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No. 12.

MY F'A ITHI.

n! Y w ilLt i COiLliiN.

If ti i a crime t. love tie lmian

Whîerel mrny fathern rest,
wIrer firt my inther's band
3y ligfati t feri care set,

Treu dtrtty dyed In gutlt ti, ,
Aid titr to t he Cor'.

For ditp witin tyi I ri Ireart
i love ny iatiVe shure.

t hold It ilt s n îrece t tre,
Andt strosig am gcispeLl lighit,

Andts mark it, sufferirig brothlere, yot
Who e trtiggle f-r te r,right,

Thlt hel is a motilless clad,

DY earth anid hbauen banne
And tile trr ijrtice. trittl attti G d

Whiot frise btmthett i.n1rrt

KILS -EELAN
oit,

THE OLD PLAJCE AN1 THE NEW PE'OPLE,

A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.

rhe gIled hinlo i erm'rird e ty,'
-inr-Te G(aotur..

CHAP'T RXXXV
SIR. y- lEn 31CPny )IAKFEB, Il315rA im.

Thie usiipcting victim dashed into :the

Pasthi e bailiff a few yards behlind him
with his hand on his pistols. Does tie bailifl
fear there will be Inurier in the Pass of Cat ?

Now behind tie thicket tle bIIdertbus is
levelled it the advanlcing horsem thi' ie
no quiver now in the munirderer's nerves-his
nil is dendly. NoV the libaroiet is within a

few yards of;iiimi-now abreast of hii-his
iand is unt ti trigger-

lark 1 Iliere winas a tlitsli-a sharp short re-
port-I sIIotlcrld cry-and1t Ioresteiiait aid
horse roll togiter to the ground.

JJ;it it u« iot itae Rytµ1n thuait firil l uis trig-
ger has not fallen- 1e stirts back liralyzed
with aiastonient-murder has ieen doue;
biut lie is int thiii muirderer

Mr. Jer Murphy flings froum him a pistol Uiht
las been discharged, ait grasin irg the other,

springs from his horse, and rushes towards the
iirderel man. Rider ani irse lie' rolling

and struggliig together bry tie ditch but on ly
tire irse iras L been wtotunîided-the rider ias
oily been sitiuniled by tire fal-ii-id now disen.
gaging iirseIf from tlie saddle by n suprein
effort, Sir Albin Artslade staggers to iris feet.

2i Murderer and villian ' ie shrieks, rushing
vith i liri fury tovard tIre hailiff.

rut Mr Jer Mutrphy's othor pistol is levelle'd
-is tirei ptiilessly-and ue the report dies
away, Sir Albin Artslade:totters, reels, falits
itevily to tie grouind. Tihis ti e the wcorlk is

done.
The assassin standS for a moment rooted to

the spot with it covard's terror ; tieu glan-
ces siudderingl y around, and celtching courage;
froi the Lttter solitude of. the place, grins n
hideouîs grin f r triiip.

Detad is a doore nail1" hie exclaimus, raising
tie hed of ftc imurdererd man. and >lettig It
fli again heavily, o N w for tie goold I"

Tihen for the tiret tiue wars tie mystery of
Mr. Jer rlrplh'sI acttion explaiied to tie sttin-
nied watcher behrind lite thicket, for Ie saw him
spring ieross witlh ail the mîizLer's lust to
where tie struggling horsla and detachi
froui the saddle tli bul:ky leatiernr sack, and
tear it open and gloat ipoi its heaps of glitter.

ing gold. 
T

he misrable ruttirn, foiled il lhe

attenipt to profit bey tie lictrayal of Gerald

O'Dwyer, saw jhis inaster receive this golden
treasure iu Cloni:i i, and into his eratfty mrinrîd
there camue a diabolical plan for possessing hima-
self of it. Tiere %was a riumor tharît Sir Albinii

Artslades life wras to e take ; thiat ns vlhy

Swia eq ied and riarmedr IrS his : esort; i f
his life wverc talken, who cold i ever tell by

whomn ? And now it had ben, taken, Mr. Jer

Mirphy:would Ilut the treasire rlicieeno

huan eye 'woild erver follow it-till tie wcishiedi,

Vol.. ~ ~ --- -. - O TR A;-P-L-87.
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and would carry to Ashentielda einuning tale of min of both of us, av iwe only have tlie Sinse te
Sir Albin Artslade's murder andI his ownil lair- iake il proper uise of it. We have it aIl to
breacdIth escape, and vould, point to his eipty
pistols in proof that, if li11 master full, it wis
for rio lack of stout defense on his part.

And noiy the plot progressed glorioisly, and
in the véryý estacy of success the issassi i
bugged his blood3 gains when, with Thie spring
ofa panther, e wvatchIer behind the tliiicket
waï over the ditch, and grapi lintg witl t he
murderer.

Yoi mane thievin', villiim 1' lie cried,
with indignant passion. " Surrilder this
mirnit, av you don't waniut at brace i' lgs sintL
througlh yer divvil's-carcase 1''

He, wrho a minute before wouild have iîobrued
his bands in nir Albin Artslade's îlfeé blood, now
revolted as impetiously against the crinme of
bis murderous plunderer. The would-be mur-
derer for rvenge rose up to wreak justice on
the murderer for gain, in the very purity of
unselfisli indignation 1

With a cry of surprise, the wretch dropped
on his .knees in abject terror: trembling in
every limîb.

"Mercy ! Mercy I Mercy 1" ho bawled,
pitifully.

But whien glancing timidly up, lie sawv it wvas
Tade Ryan wlîo represented justice, a new re-
source siggested itsel f.

"'Tade Ryan, are you mad h' lie asked -as
the other seized him violently by the collar.

You iwouldn't play the thraitor on wvan
that's clone yer owniwork for you ?"

Not mine, y'ou false-hearted villian. PdI cut
m right hand oIf afore doin' sich a job as this."

I Vo lein1Ilow tindher-hearted you arc all of
a suddiut 1 Which of uis, I like to know, hias
the best rayson to hurroo over ould Orshlade,i
corjpse ? Corp on dhoul, ian 'tis a lucky mur-
dher for you."

Av I wanted to murdher* him,1 ' said lRyan,
with uontempt, I I'd do it niyself like a man,
an' not be'depindin' on a threinblin' engichore
like yerself. .Butyou ate his bread, you double-
dyed thraithor. Toî sowit bodly an' sowl to
him to do his dirty work, an' pocket lis dirty.
goold; an' iowyou turn about like the black
reprobate you are, to murdher him like a dog,
whin you should be the fusht to save blm-
anall foi robbery, Misthier Jur Murphy, for
flthy skulkinl' robberyl "

'Tlie assassin was enite as a sheet.
" Don't'be an othiuch, Tade Ryan, lhe urged,

însinuatingly. ' TherW's lashin's .in this bag"
-and le tapped the bulcy treasure-"i to malke

ourselves. N<ob <1v 011 oerth cli tel hIlo doee
tlis job. We'il slip away to France as aisy * as
winkii', iin thin' our fortiuie's med for iver

lmore."

Wh tl iniu, yoi limb o' the divvil is it
timptun me iii' ii you ire vid , yer pudheri n'

schamleîs ?"eral liyanuboilinîg ivith indignation

and digust. " Not iinotlier syllable out o' yer
gob, or bu the 'tirnal frsht! yout wvont livu to
sec a sight o' Cloimel giol itself, an' iliat

you'lI s-e soon an' suddiit, av you've no fancyr

for jininu' yer mîasther bu the side o' the diitehi

beyanUt.
.Desperation vas working miraeles in the

cowanl's face.
I Wan word more, Tadle Rlyai,;' lie cried,

with i lideouls grin. iAv you're a manilae

enîouigh to give up riches htu there's nîo coun-
tinî', aut betray mîe wlin no %van else on earth

could betray cither of is-reiiiiinber this-

ther.,'s only vour word agii mine, îo bouchal,
ani' kiow pliry vell whlio'll le believed, the
thrusted servant or the noted rebel 1"

Tade l yan relaxed his lold. It was the
first tîime lie thouglit of that.

The alsIassin saw his ndvantage, aîîd followr-

Cd iL uîp.
Youî'll lave to confess too, iîy fine oflicer

of justice," lie wvent on ," Yoi'll have to cOn-

fess you wor lire yerself-inside the di hel, too
-ivaitin' for Sir Albini Orshladue, eh ? mo boi-

ciil. An' may be vou'd le aflier explanin'
vliat little gaIne you were afther lin the Pass of

Caha wid talit innocent lookin' blîlmnderbus o'
yours 7 Eh ? mny par-tikler frind of law and

ordlier ?"
lvanî saw the force of the threat-saw the

probabilities weighed overrlielmiinîgly against
his bare assertion of the fact.

New , p'raps you'd be thinkin' betther of

vuur vertuoius indignation? PiaPs noiw youi'd
have no objection te pocketin' half the cash an

biditin' me IL civil good evenin'? Eh ?"

"lNiîer, be my sowl, niver 1I" cried Ryan,
bî-sting wvith indignant rage. Wlhativer this

IIeîdlnderbius cemî here for, 'twill stay till it sces
you inî thie body e' Clonmlel giol-that T promise
you I They may, hang me if they like-they'd
hang mue in any case, an' iLt dolt maIe iny
imatther how soon, now that he's out o' the

cowld-but Il spile your little gaine, you
thievin' cowardiif I war to swing for it.

Well sec Il' shoited, the assassin, ov
nerved to desperation iand with the spring of a
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tiger he leaped ssn his capftîor and soiglit, to
wvrenchi tie bnitleribius fromi hc is hid. In tIhe
collision the sh1ot weit off, startling the
eveiing echoes far ir.d wide.

'l'ie ien were locked in a life and denti

atruggle. With aI tle foice of dCspsair, the
coward as transforimed ilto a blind forious
mnchine; overLnd over again lie sougit weith

suîpreme effort to tling his niitigonist lodily (o
tle ground ; hii strensgth wvas trehied, but lie
had to deal with a ginit, of iroi ierve, unshakl-
able as a rock. 'lie conflict could not iiast long,

Murphy's feeble courage was sooi exhitasted,
nnd wis pressed heavily to tlie grouinud, strsig-
gling obsîti y stili.

Then, as lie foind his chances growing more
and more 1 esperate, the rIflian fiied tthe Pass
witiih hrieks of s'riidrster!" andI IILIei V'

bllviowed isagsin and again at tihe toi of Iis voice

tili the whole country firougli tie ceui
evensing air seeml to he ringing wsth the cry
of" Mustrdier !

Ilvan kn1)ev wlnt his object wa, bit madle:
no eTort to stifle his cries :>on lV, as lie constin-
iued to struggle with imliglt and main, pressed
hit stoawii more secureiy.
litt suddeily there caime a response to tise

assssin's cry for ielp, and tie noise of ioses'
hoofs clatterinîsg alonsg the rond froim Cloniel at
a gallop, came faintl v at firlt, thseni loDer and
louder. ielpî was at hanld. WIo could they
be?
, Then tie hailitT rodoubIed lis sholits of

Murder !" and Rynn tightened his hlotd on
tise captive, as two iorseri at fuil gallop
clattered into tie Pass, and riied in their
steeds with.nit susiden souik as t hiey iicame ipoi
the dreadfil scusne, visere oui oie side lay tise
musîrdered baronet, on the other two airmssed
men locked in deadly encounter; one, horse
Iying lifeless iesidie ita ster, tie otier gn-
loping away lis wild terror.

liGood Ileavensi what is this?" exclaimed
one of tm new.comers-a trigitensed white
haired old gentleman, ihom his best friends
would harcly recognsise as Mr Sackiwell, M P.,
so n tici iad the rash courage tait would have,
led Monard Fencibles,to deiatih or glory long
ago, shrunk into its boots ut siglit of the
slaughiterouss scene; assdl as for tie great Smuile
of Universal B3enevolensce, il, hln assssned a
similitude, which woulsid iave passed.msister
in asiy school of smiail boys as the overtusre tO

bia big cry.' < Good-He aven s. iilat is this ?
exchsimed Mr. Sackwell again, rubbinsg hic
eyes inctrediotisly.

" urder! urder i Nutirderi" bellowed the
liaiff: then, as llyan released h iin, lie lipiied.
ts his feet ind rusied towarils Mr. Saciwsell,
welho iacied nsîfway nervously before himl.: IOhi

Misther S:ckwef!ll ! wsas an angel t1hat int ye i
ifhse isatlier has been surdheredi"

"Sir Albin Artsadiie surderet i Oh i horri-
II i exclaiied Ilr.. sickweli i " tlold him

to-day Ioiv 'twould ie-e would not iave tlie
escort, A ssi whio--wio-wio----s-e-n.--
imiderer?" . -

Shure yosu sece iim verself, yer honor,''
whiied the bailifl, pointing to ilynn. lie'd
have lied sis short, work o' ise sI of the poor

mssscstlier only for yer honour cela up-1 wsvil

thryins' tu howdi him, aisthure le lisha the life
a'ost lsrangled ouft o' Ise, the coeld-lood-

cil viiis 1''

"l I is ua lie Is black as hell," shouted Ryasi

at first awed, by the ruflians easy impudence,
I ALv you hear Ie, sir,' lie said nidvanciig

towards Mr. Snckwell, mre cooly, Il'il sow
con this is the rate mssurdherer-ani' rubber to
boot."

Il'upiense s-s-stand a 1-littile fnrther
back, my man," said lMsr. Satckwscel1, with al uer-
vous siher tiei tsuniig to his son, whoi
accompllîaniesdsi hism, and .wio Nas sirvyinlg the
scelle wvitih hilsophical cai Clmnesss "Ch

Chsarlie, i--let yous spensk to those io-y--you
have the pistolsl.

Sir, this s tise murdierer o' Sir Albii Or-
ciislie," Ryin continucd, eei ently, God is
m5y: witnes!ii, I see imîs tire the shot tihlat kilt

hini. Hle murdheres him for tise goold isi fit
balg there beyant, anis'ie wanted me to share
the it undher. 'Id soonser di fuust-I wis going

to carry iiiii this sininisuit, to Clonmsel Gaol,
whin you ceii uip ai' seu ie thryiing to howld

Aieni i thlat doesnst-ai-semss ver lilie-
Iy," said Mr. Sackiell, senior, timidly.

I A cusnninlî' tile indeetd,,yer hoiotsr,' cried
Murpiy, sieerhsngly. , 'Tisn'tJ'd1belikely. to
commit murdiher whin there wvas aiotorious
rebel ii tie neigihborliood. Plae;yer hionour
shure ye see him yerselves, ow lie .was.ithin
ame's sice o' sindfni.'16m aititr, the poor masther

-Goui res his sowsl this iight .av it isi't sit

plerstitius.to say. it."
s Gurse you for ad llriveling hypocrite 1' cried

Ryans, li utter digust.

J thank God iiiiibly, you: can't cal nie a
mtîrhilrcier ior rebel, ''rotorted Iirphy, wvith a

insiliciois leer
Ciitlçeinil, will ye b'Iieye tlis yill' çowî'îd ?

879
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Look at bis p:stols-they arc dischar~ged-wlhilt
mine-"

He paused, as he remnembered his weapon.
too, had been discharged in bis collision witt
the bailiff, and started with damaging confu-
ion.

' Well, wiit t about yoiur " cried the other
tauntingly. " Ha, lia, you know well I dis.
clarged mine in definse o' my loor murdhered
niasthter; naybe yoeu'd give is good an account
of the bullet you sint ta lis loor heart? an'
prny who gev you lave to car ry this purty blun-
dherbus you have, eh.?"

Ryan bit bis lips with rage. Every circinn-
stance convicted hlim. He reiained doggedly
silent : ready to strangle the foul coward thtî
accused him ; but to what purpose ?

I This is horrible- most horrible " exclaimi-
ed Mr. Sakwell, glancing in terror froi tit
murdered baronet to lis iuirderer, nid thein
again to his accuser, and wiping away hie big
bonds of perspiration thlat gathered Oi lis fore.
liead. ; As one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Pence, I--I:realy.don't know whaut t.
do."

" Isin't it tacy ? " Faid the philosophiIan Char-
lie. Encli of those men sanys te other is the
murderer. If they're in carnest,lettieim keep
one another company till we get to Clonniel
and have the thing investigated, and if either
of tii stirs a.peg to esenpe in tlie iteantime
l Il shoot hil d(tend. That's all."

"T-yes that's most admirable,' cried Mr.
Sackwcll, iyith grmnt relief. "For you its
quite a stroke of gtnius. J-I think l'Il go
away-this sort ofthing doesn't do you iiow
formny nerve.a. 1-1 sincerely trust tlie iur-
derer-whiiotver he may be-mind 1Fm not pre-
judging the case-not by any menus !--ioever
he nya bc I sincrely trust wvill be brougit
ta justige

"I am rtady to go," said Ryan, boldly. 1 Pl'
say no more; but av the dead could spake-"

,Bai !"cried the bailiffloudly, but with some
show of trepidation in his manner, for all his
braggaddocio, "

t
you wouldu't be so anxious to

hear him, oliy yoxu know well b's stoinc
dead."

" I'i not so sure of that,' said Charlie Sachi-
well, wrho hadl alighted from his horse and .as
eigaged examining the body of the murdered
baronet.

What ! ericd Mr. Sackwell, Nvho was still
within liaring : aind IWhat 111eried the other
two mntî siiultaneously, the one in a voice of
dcadly te.rror, tlie other of etger expectancy.

île is NO-r quite tad,' snid Charli(e Snck-
well, enlmly.

CHAPTER XXXVT.

A WITNEss FiO.M TuE DFAD.

CI Not quite (end 1"
Ii ai instant lthe four mcin were hiddled

eagerly round Sir Albin Artsl.de's body. Char-

les Saickwell, wlo, with ail his easy stipidity,
con bined soie pricticiil resource uipon occIsion,
rmade a deliberate exam ination of hie wouind and

ils conscquences. He laid his liind oin thle

voinided nit's heart aid vaited. There was

i feeble flicker of life, raire and dull, but growv-
ing quicker,

'le assassin's cheeks were asihy pale: lis

licart'beit furioisly. What if Sir Albin Art-

slade lived ?
]lut the wontid was a itorta] one. The biil-

let had entered below tle left brenat, and tmnst

have lodged soiiiewhere in the region of the

heart. But hic worst sign ofalil vas hiat it left

luit ia faint iluish pun îîctirà.in the slit,-tie-re

was no blond flowing-none luit wihat

flowed within.
Yoiig Sackwell watched the flickering lifo

as it struggled fitfully to asseritself and assist-

ed il struggle by evrv meiians in lis pîowtr.
By-dlgrees he forced a dirugltt of brandy down
tlhe woinded manîuîî's tliront, and ind at last hald

the satisfaction of seeing tie itilis quiver

feely, then inove more freely ; and then with a

convulsive siuitdder, Sir Albin Artslade woke to

concioisiiess once more.

His ceyes wandered fur a moment lieavily

aroind as if to collect some iense of the situn-

tion, and closed again as ifin pain. But when

they opened a second Orne they fixdd tletit-

selves witi iuinearthly steadiness on tic imuirder-

Cr: who. stood routed to tic spot in mortal

terror.
IHus I he is goiig to speak.
Of a sudden, a tierce liglht wis kindled in the

heavy cycs, which scemd tt o pierce the mur-

derer to tli soit.
'i Murderer!" he cried, jerking himself up

violeiitly, and clenciing lis fist fiercely in the
very face of the bailiff. But the effort awoke
ail the agonies of his wound, and with a gronn
he sank back, pressing his hand wearily ngninst
bis side.

Hie i dead," crietid ie bailiff, witi intense
relief. "l Ie must have heen ravin'."

Sle is not dead," said Charlie Snckweill,
sipporting the wotnded man's hiend as tenderly
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as tn wotman might. t lel is not dld, 'iet we

will see whefher lie hs been ring.
A loti her draiglit of bîruanldy bîrouîghît flue baron-

et bn1-k:. to pinful cotneiousns.

l DI I itot sec Mr Sackwireil Iere ' lie aske
in weary gasps.

" i-tiem--my deari fr ind,"' riepondtied
tiit worthly geitir.manîi, wihn hadt It to liN
handirkciei.f. 'il-IU soi ci orry.------never

got Such71 te shok-n-.-.evr, ied. I hiop
you-nh-t-feel prett-lu--hem! ! t alist
untcl<er the iretstnc ?"

n f ni dying fist," gased the woueded
mîîanî, his hitid stilI presed to his sille ni

tiolIgi to mtuiiiielic the pain. Il [te quik nnd
come closcrto mIe. There. I want yos to take

mt1y Lying eoiin. I ntit youi to alive
him y In iurerer.ianged, itng, i d-
tortutrd, if lie tn he fortur.d--anyting, soite

diles like tn i dog !''

"Do nîot exert yourself o,'' urgel Clarlie
Sackwelil appalle i t it enr, l f i

evei within reici of liti. "Speak iower and
more cali ly. IlmIteinbetir you tire near

i ilil,' Sir Albin ArtslaiÏe said.
Sorra the inîel raviu' aîiihn now, Mis-

fiher .tir Murphy," hi ri-e Iyan, collaring
tlie freibling neassi lie gainiced des-

perattely aroun for Fotite. menlis of escapîe.
I a few words Sir Albin Arisld toîld fle

story of his iurder and ideit tiled the imurierer
Mr. Sackwell took Lown his wordi with lidical
care, thoiught scarcely with judilen serentit y, and
Charlie niid Ryan wcre titi witnses of ft e de-
position. Mr. ,Jer Murpiy Itadî clea.rly madle a
IIistaku-ltcled. at fortune îînt oily caighit
flic gallows i

"1 Oi this informntion,"' pronoîînneedî Mr. Snick-
well, fthO ligtity of lis office gricitnlly tiemiold-
ening liii, I 11 Il hat1ve no liesitaltionî-hlemîî i
-in coiniittinîg this mianii Murphy, tIo Cloiiiel

Gol for wilftl muiiii rder-wvilftl mourder i nio
mne for it-mnost wilftl, wilfuîl imutrderl iyan,

yoi will tnhe. charge of thtei prisoier! '
Ryan iinswered only hy giving hise shivering

Capile a shalke thaîtt told eloquently hiow coi-
genial tlie charge wls.

The dlying ian recocercd ngnii frot a spnia
of pain, this fimie more fainli.

Do you wislh inthing to lie (lotie for voit-
nnythinig tol e saitI to-to your daugliter?" whis-
pered Ciarlie softly.

The question seemtîed to recall hoights fliat
were vanishing like shîadows in lits eihotic
brain.

If 1 riiuld he taken home Io Aientilleld d
die."-He murintired, alinost plaintively.

Charlie thoighit r:miiovail whtild be fnti:, but
was looking round for some .mnns to grntify

thc desire, wh;n with another great groan of
algony tihel. Ilying mat whispered

"No-no.-il is too lMe T am dying-dying
fast. .t is getting di diauiirk tithe gai.

'1 Rrnicnier, sir, yoi hiavù a dauiglter--nill

you tint send lier yotr lessing?"
SDaug lt r--dutglhter t e xelaiincd hfle dying

mian wildly. "Yes, yes--telliher fltis-teil
Rose Marton-"

" Rose Mriton

Yes,-tell ier-tell hlie world-she is; ny
lawful chilu.-the proofs-Oh God, I anm forget-
iig-th proofu-it i4 too laite ! Tllb i---no
no, tell hter nothing more," and lit sank back

agtin fainternd fainter.

Il Is there nothiig elIse yoti lttve to say ?--
nof hin to G inid Clarle Sackwellsoleinny.

Nothing "
'T'lhe hiin was over. "Nothing i"-thait awful
word-smcut ed fo ec-ho tirtgih eternity. With

"NothIinîg t" oni li, [tps, N -'otlhintg tl" in ilis
heurt, Sir Albin Artsltide went froön this
world. [ti e in l'orr att [tsf I

Iit bIes i r:îarked Mr Sackwel1

Thtis w; s all Ies fuîne.ral osng.

CIAPTEI XXXVII.

LttinnT IN TinE PRitisoN.

If is tfime we shioild roturn to the fortunes
of Ge.rnld O'Dwyer, wfho lis been all thits fine,
while the plot igainst Sir Alb!int Artiiidad's
life hurried t ifs striainge issue, an innat-e of flic
Prison of Cli nunel, attaiting t i litabvltilo

dom of the rebel.
Wtiting for death It is a gloony ltisineiss,

aill the gloomier wehien oine is shtîtî up wltl lits
oin thoughts witlint four narrow watlls: snid

four wills setting tIheir flaes hopikssly gninst

hope ; staring coldly on tli [r tinhappy tnt's

misery , and dieyinig ail siadlow uIf consolation,
even sulttîigIt ; nid every iip islh miiute tIf fto

twenity-four hours kiiouking ut lhe tell-dotir,
peeping grintningly in, to see if the tennut. is

awilke, watke to tifs own niisurle thloughtlitn,
And Death ti ust he lice end.of Gerald O'1)wyers

inîcarceration. Sote despatches from France
founid uîpon his prrHon formîed, of tltIntielves,
sud!cicntly strong prestiifli[ n tif tis gittit toi

lies for proof lin Limes wlhen thero ui lit-tle
ticefy it tl e inw of videne. Bit all d1uit;

on this stibjet- was se at rest:1 tli MIttoUt. e-
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mient, crfii cûîîvîyoi ta iîîîi, flint a o- o il, fi lloiîcî vvaitillg for flhc tide thant
spiellols moillerltrsth liii lviîtoîr ])iric is t. .il ,' !i î lî

tor ai-*Vii Dulin ilad It riid Kinlgus evîidlîe to Blut thlîc vvnu aileo p v i ilught lis h lu
Suie iîiiiself, andi hado put flic goverinvii~t i sinSIgs, wiil vvi1 onîly il littie llliiriillui

pesses - ieî of ;III lb o detil is of flhc conspiimey, s fier ail ii lnt, u t rt-iiiided(l Gerid O i

iu whiellî of course, G îal '1)ivver's nailne there wils stili hl Ill tii ri il nîîgrn iîît î

fili lred iLs thai ot aL irivliiiXieit ceiII)rit. I le wfis NiiiiII r2Oi fronti thlîî igli ts Ot (IlIîtI id
iîifrnieîl, fiirtiieritlîee tila't ercnin î Kil- irew to its ovvil hîîsiî o1<li imf Ille totaîl îîîîw-

sheeeiau the uiilloriiies wec cinbarrassurd wi tli e r of luis ic ilg Ilis lave toi Riose ?il lt Li

offers; of îitrîlîIl b lis plans and11 îîovî'- kîîîî 150 w lu birel ue l riglîter îîiî tivreur
mntsfi silice Ili urri îîd I îsîled i t iras lîiii ed %vit lî ove iul of lip Cie Ife kne Ilow îv

breadîr, %vitl retinil crticItY, fit ic u informîîa- silY il, wis for liîî lu i lîîîîk of lave, ivlîeî lie
tioîî vrIlîl 11d to ii s captuire crim10et offic sor- slioti](1 be tiicng of Goul îloiie ;lie l iîîvle
dil treuollrv of lis lijeutlenant îîîd fuîvorito lîîît fi(, riglît to exiiocI ever utgîiîîi (o se fer,

'lade lIlvilli. Ansd tii ias tile critelest. blo%- ertolit, Siil ]ie ii: tilbu lîs cl r e il îvitiî
ail to ene \vlîoi reclvoîiiol treficliery aieug crinvn. lighit lî (li iiL so0a pO0eýsrr îif.lier Iiiîld tilrîl.

Ille very foîîiest , anid vrli coîîld offlv fret )illici; - lodfint itli sleiîsuîre vor îr liîer lit.qL
lessi v limiser f lic sîîupicion .Sisohl eîî oî is, i A1d1 iiIlevur forgut Yoiî !,

Butt Grarlîl 0'Dvrer iras greol ng nceti.sullinod 5011inded lh ii II10 lm i li n sII Iii enrs, wiooiig

te the tholîoit o f Di- iîih, 'l'lie lelrer i t clunie, hIlinl frontî il o i'ni 10 il ros V v orlil wh cli vils

flic fairer i t s,îod uIs ais gloî an ~u iî it lier eali lîlor 11ivvIl, t lioiiglî 1serfliliedl y
lentli , ilîîiieel. tluaIL awitel ]finis but noeaortli- (Ili- airs <Sf hioti. of collrLŽ lic lîîîd Ilvaîrî

ly liiliiili;fi,iiî lîd fnv terrors for bîini, andsilIiotiiiîg of ise iuli S 1 ilice lu l cauire lit
Iiaigiflg %'as îîo more1 iluan rioiiîg spiteftilly sortie iîîîkîieîviî fiuîud1( ýwpIiîied bisu food, Sticlî
wolînt buîl loIs îs-old( dIO bî'vely, or ug linger- dlcl en s lis lie bid( îlot tîîuîeî for îssaîy il dny,

ngiv. Ile reîniured 11o crimîe vvluioi sholld îid on5ce o11 ojup llg tf aliakge of Ilis good
Ulunerve )fini iifore théc Aecuing Angel. Htis üLtigel theure îliî tc uuil îî roil 011 wvlielî ili
nsind %vso f flitnt tranqîlil .pri lîîl iîîiuîiiî -ilale bftlîlivvitiiigwa vv1$Wrilloîl tue siîiglei Ivrd
IOSs texture ivlicli gides aoftiy inito ilioîiglit ef Ilop1e VI And li! kisucîl flic flir iiîserijstioil

]îiglier tiig.s. lit titis îrorld filaaitlîiîil lîo b iiiaîfinieîdlie îîukct deligliteflv oif
louve heindîî luit a sald storv ? îvliat te regret lilt ll owii lîoîîrt irlio cise cosîi liiiîve %vri Itei i t,
tlic leuiviîig? 'lle nett resîîlt, of ]lis lite- ias- èxceit shuc Wio eduo colilil cîîre fer liiiii?
Failuire I t traueeu his trous lis cliildlseod W110o eIse hid h isi licipe ? Ife nover t lloîîgli er
wivî.î lus princely crniîîeîce iras crîiîîibling àlisu rcs Ars1 ini wlîosc licart Itlî'edl tlîe

nau tinder h is feet, te tiiis miomnlet virlîeî lie timuid 'xlalliii . FloI pe !Ifîe leoked li fit lî
Int Mil Doiîls dlcrs, Iike ai forslikrîs clii 1lii tn is iok ira li t 1110 i roîl liuîrs-tîeîgiî of lus

riils. 'l'lîi ivas isefliore ci lelaî îl riîtles eau eli-l -uf ]liii rî ined litiîse-of Ii;
Aahcîs fiu'Id. btranlgers cvcîywhiere , LuIt iîî thlî relbelliluîi iisf leng isi IlLiv-of tliigai loirq-

old cliiirehluyard ut ICIi llrry,1 wiîere file oid peo- -aîîd soîîglît iîî valin fil hope, iîî val in li Ila
pie siu1s1 lu pence. Thîe ,eY marne of ODWcLr loolîul b(Ieveîsd tlle galleîvs, jîîst a $1011 lseyentl,
Giirv is a tradition inIi lîs courî eoulltrvl,; aîîd feit Ilîcre lîls 1ha1te %%as, andî no louger

voici i)f lite us the baîre wiails of lus Caste. Alire.
noir erder oftiiiîgs hii slsrllng iip lsy IFortîîîî's Tt is-us lise conil eveisg to ]lis lîsoareeration.

es-inhutêe, andî tlîere vras lîotlsing for the oui 'l'lie slseck ef mishîîliîe whlicli thse irî,î biars left,
luit te <Iodle aîîd die, Triie lie lîad ilreuîicd ef inî ras grewviig dii . 'l'le ccll i ia tlîcîi l î

building alii an isîl Is ifl eîîe- fîîir ciifiee of flint isombre iil it wiri ili liîrîîîinizcs bvst
lîappillesa-tîu sauetity, 0f:t lie (Adi îvltl tise %iitl tlle sr isonsir' tiieIgîlis. lTu sîlis tii siîîg
vigoîr ouf ti eirc-ic ilevér cecilý( te hear lîis hIe ouui tiioiiglîts 'over ilgîils, pilus for file
f,,tli 4a sd3,ing irrrds, liestbre lilshseeuîitif F, toîsilt imei vitlîn tlîoSc tiro linef îlnys
rn îging inu lis cura lilce an icuîsMisiis sitting ait IlliIc itab nlle, vviLi lis Iliails tilip-
lied bou iii6 umissien -lie liad strivun as, fi munt portisîg Ili lîcuil, Ilis ccs trîîveiiec ta tic liGile

sîsgh' blsiiu i ~e las-is bil.suoccclil sle ofe siînsliue, srîesig it fiade Flilde iiy
slusîîu ' ik cl, -wldn 'a w src 'D est isy Sliadle tli lie jîîcgcd t1lim stîn îistlîufaili

tessc lui sileeSS ike a uil tey, ustà is îseoîîs bue% f lic 11$; comlulsrinîg ii i tl s eîrl ii shrt
-issoce4n 1tîit 'a ci-or, and lie stooil like daly 'e ire lii'm-1 i'slclî ie Iseiliglîit iri iîlrealy
as loït.: travelr Iy he seashoré, of'eoc saîisIm ditisli' and îvaîiiririg, flot ulitogetler , udy
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hiow 80011 Ili2igli t. flot! li coniC, Nii lie ton>
lil ilei fîîleît!l luel, uîeiîld îie8reîîdl i uto file
Etiriîieil occCIin te us

irili tiis p iceflid speciilîit us lie Ivicc
ncricti by the liniiuteii arrivi, îî'iti iiiîcii

i oîc i f wip a> iîiîi Clit tcilig t lin IÇ)
cfil travecllinig cirrîic liiîiilic Y our trîivei-

ifif i icd gtcci2, wh t> j isli'i ilit o thot cut- vil rd

of tlic îîîiffiî îiîlîid t flie eisîuji l (ieiilins
tiiit 212ttulii hIe iuioveuui ciiti tif gruit, jicrsitni-
ageit.

Gerclil O'Dwyer cliiîd u21 te tflic înrroi
IvililloI of hic CUIT [ tect livIle explilaîît io ou f
thie tiiitcutîill exi.NttlciuCit, lit lusi vicew oniv

rcclicil but>k %%-ii oppjiesite. Ii>r-,ccn 21, h>0W-

el-Cr, lie lieuitnl 2 emitii)tie2 iii tii>! Pi>njmili tself.
i.Jctii li vlit sie> Ilii hlizr t1hure %vil pciiu !l

flte storiltv lieuit ofil te plc, iilliiiig.soiiiiig

buýt tlie glioler's fiot fil1 o nce iitil îcII îvin ic-
vîiiiiteîl IIcIýýIILccc. 'Ilucre 2222ii m i, eettijig

ciîiitcii initlewiut tîî îisi thii.sivlevver-
e >2 iureIacl fthUc ilioltottiiv.

1liel; 1 'l'lie fciotraiil cillie ilîtc tile cerritior
%NIlie cl ci te G eialdi O'i)iVel.*s Cci1-net, Ile

cisi reid trenîd of tflic otliciîl s, b ut i> lîtrried
22 iioticiii Infrii; of fer t, litîd iec -ticor
[lîrc iîoices-tIîl k itg iiioiîi-eveti litigi g.

Gernld tiotiglit, in t> îfeir, lis the illnecuîlîi

soumîîis ceiocul tiiroug> tflic strouig col iltiles.
NKow tiicv EtOIeîe cfltic (1001r cf G erci1d's

ceIli <I lie, licard thie giielurls i-ict o
IL, lie jatîgied tfl heys, ecii OiicSCOutiottcl.v

l'phis iiith la hce, mvl lordh1

G ennuis tîeuîrt beat, fîîritîtisi v-lie Cotulil 1101
tellI wiîy. Perlîcîs ic t îîs a warranuit fer lis re

inovii : perhîci I iii eider fer hic dciiti (for stie

ti tgs iiere îtere %lti itt, iflitc iiitcrvectili 0
jiidgc or jttry). Wlîit [hle? 1 L e did net fcîîr
yet tiiere îvîs il strnge iiroiîbiiig ili Ii

bretcst.:, 1

he iîcnvy key tîtrncd in ftic ock. 91ue deo
reill biuek, iif tlie gitier, îiukiiig a rectiren

tici1 saliin , boNved two visitors hite tue cet]

'l'lcrc's tlic gentletmn, ilcy lord.2>
.Anid thoen obsclieuisl3- iitiidIrev.

Il îîilo, G etîtît, iny hîiy 'tusi' t iurCelmcriiig fe
deîîti yoiu are ini tîît îiiik cornier ? 'T'he
liaveit ejItite kiieckcl tlue brciîtl otit of yoi y.c
1 Ihope ? lHn, hai, titit'srgl '

1,1id a big %wii ii itid lîtic Geî Id vit

a grip cf life ai211 tifkty.
l"îtier J3oliil,1'

'Fulil ts Ille,,if yoi>l excuse tile grlîlnimir,
cri cd thte n cii voice of lî'îtlir O>L3 Ccri> I> un
lierces a î'ery tiiclitmûte clîstiitgtiuiîl )uitoî

G tri> it, if yeti liîveiî' t get se grittiti iitii IiIgi

treiiccîi tinit yeel Ncc't Imow His Miýttyli

chlierf Secretîîry foîr J eit
ILord Afiiitstei 1 cricil G cmiii O'P wycr>

Ill iicst mtieteli lusc IV t'Ii aleiîinit, ILS a> Pritm

jtv il ertin lîiiîell kiniulecs cf feures
icljid, tîiiiliite ilire dhistintct liglit . 'l'le

oîlt Igent liîi, lic eiily eiijcveî l littie cil-
Fm>t ili, O eicdGeriffil s itinizcnm ii t, tiirctuglî
1>is sîet>ceuiit> a iliffi dclighit. >> Lord

Uii''iiif yoithîeae Geyalîj-1 h.k
tlic iiîîuîîeuitr.

ltt, tey lordl, voîîî vi.git actimiçIts iîic. i bîid
île rigi it t> ('sîcc i t.''

>> Ilitie tf chies itt cIil 1îecSe y-ett sec boy.",
Noe, iîy lîrl havîie nlo Ivetîls toe xpjress my

couise îtf touir klidreis III thlinkiiig cf nIe fit
2>1,4lîid Gcmlii vcriccttv; ' but-"'

Buît î,lît , uic ite? 1 diîîît lîriîga cwarranit

te) Sec co> liii>gi'l, druw>wi,în niflhecl' ciid
[lie ci ge-iitl!1iiiîii'!il at geliiil snulice.

Geîrîîîî coloiîred il otie i con1fulSioli
iTit, ii flot thlt, iimy lord, bu t Noit îîî st re-

iiiîber-"
liciiiililcr! lIII Ilet likceit te ferget tint

Vie heeti for tuic bst, tiîr-e ienic Iiiiiitiiig tlic
wvorid for- I yotiig i iittîtic %Vlio ril city to tflie
t mirs for fel] r cf ilci tg tflic eîir oif , tliolstoil

îîtîîi hevusci lie thliit tftle ronid Noil be-
I ci lîîtte iilcir ninI t eiis cIiuld
Cic îiciîîîcftiiîtucbcgain lt rcctoriîig XII-

j clcl bY btîiIling it, doit ti teO flic grotulîliI.
- > iieiis ilni till>li, ilev Tord; coul nt lecst

i île julst;ice te I>î n 1 011. ilti t yoîi ise îc bc celire
f wliy 1 '1îc lierel Mon iiuct kZIIONV-"

: lMy <iear boy, I mw ill1> cricîl Lord Àtil
S stou' gciiv. >> Fîtlir O'2theaue liasî told Ille

cvertliiig cveytlicgtiiacoid ctisfy flic youý
r are tlic iîîost rtililtic rebei eut of tlic storv.-

-booi>s"

FI - is tis tt bavce liecli tob kîiid c piettire, 1liii
afraiti, of crie lviicti voit finid Iwitii four baie
%Vîi IIli itl l alkccuy slî ccp)-ctccl crof clii uince
%îîi tiîîg te lic. licenged. lit seriolucly, Illy lord,

r I trnust Patticr 0111 ira lincs tnt Tell yi te be-
y flictî>tbtiet u rebel andî tlhe Cabiniet;

t tliilister tiiere caii bc îîo groiund for coii-'
proiiiise.>'

Il Il Snaluts nboec 1"1 cried Fct]Lcr Joeis. 'flice
boy iii atotutilI tiuiîî kiig P' e bcci nd solii tic
icluole ColicIiràcy te yotir ioncuuîp, Iltud cnigiged
iii coisieri tioti of gcttinlg'Gemidc O 'P icer fotîr

il bottes otît of [lie stirgicci treiitiielnt of thic hleg-
r, seau> lic ivoiuld ilo a-ii d thecie give sui> itîfor-
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iuationi as woild hang a fev eronies, and

swear thei and for evermore ipon. the bones of
Cromwell to he a loyal, true and pions Sasse-
11acli."

An oath thait Pmi afraid you yourself iwouild
wince at, good father,I' sniled t-he old noble-

tuan, tl though, of course, you iire a loyal

ePardon me if I have wronged yon even in
tihouglt, Father Johii," cried Gerahl earnestly.

'l God knows, I ouglt net. But perhaps those
in my position have need to be uiious of
kindness-'

And tuirn a cold shouller to their nearest
and dleirest friends," rcmnarked. the Earl, re-
proachfiill.

" My lord, if you had not been. Cabinet Min-
ister, and ti haid not been a ra-aitor's cell, 1
ask vou to believe i woulid have Iknowcino to
welcoie you, thougli perliaps J ein never know

hiov to thank yoti as I ougit. Bit it is a cuio-

dition of the fate I have carned for in-self thit

there should be ne rumpbling, ne begging for
favours, no receiving then wlien they offend
our poior prirnciples, such Lis they are.

Ilut," rejoiiied the old noblemnn, good
hiumîîoliredly, Isup titi-aG.(hiat, haii Viiig t ravelled
pretty iiiiicli at iglitning spcei aLI thei way

fromni Dublin with oir good friend here, Father
.John î, on puîrpose to do, voi good service
suppose, afterall mey breik-ieck hurry, L wavy-

wvard bîoy gets intu sublime sulk-s and says he'l
bave none of my goed service i and suppose 1,
like k-he stubbornl old man I aim, say 3 von't go

back to Dublin withL a fool's cipl for my pains,
but will Imiake inyseli at home whethier yo like

it or no, and force ny favours like good physic

down your tlrott-vlat will yo say to tlat,
sir?--supposing one of these favours is your

liberty ?'
My literty ! Then, my lord, i shouîld think

of tic conditioiis."
" But suppose I say I vill have no conditions.

Suppose L turi you outside ths prison door,
and lock it forever in yolir face ?"

"Thien-tiiei-Ohi my ! lord, youI do not, can-

net mean it?"

Gerald, .I de P cried the old noblemnan,
eibracing the youth with childish entliisiasm.

Yoir frce pardon is in my pocket. Yoi

arC a frce aion this moment!

'CIHAIPTEIR XXXVIII.

.iArTIONAL REBEL.

red lioeket handkerchief or wlich of thain
made the bravest show of ut ter and un -hris-
tianindifference, we -ill n0ot.retenit decide,
but ht liot h one and thle other were so happy
they wOere prepared to stand on their lieads or
give any other equîîîally convincing proof of
hilarious. blessedless, no riglit-iminded histor-
inn weoiuil dare coiceial. As for Gerald O'Dwyer
the announcement of his freedom was for sine
imorineits t dizY ravishmiient of nise, suchl Is
one imiglit eel who hal hien suspended by a
tihrcd i-i-r aL fa1thleîi-s ii aYss and wvas sid-
denly safe. It was Freedm?-h-le being
sna-thelII!d fromt the grnive intatmosphreoflife
-tu feel the yolvunig blood of 1o10r. throIh in vina
aliost. frozen wcithDespil .

'hie cohl wial ls staredi in white wonder at th11e
irreve rent scene cfi 1hppin-ss thiiiy were forced
to winess. t'le rais in her dlark burrmws
agreed it wal-s a scanduilotuis desecration of t he

place. iut suc-h sees shouil'e linviolated.
For i space Geraild uliig oniî his iicle's Ieck

witiioht speIakinig a word. Hlis ldart wis too
full. At last lie couild vay

i T did iot, deserve this fromt youî, Lord
Athlu tn.ku.

Yoil ill niver dserve it is ing as oii
persist in caliling me lord A tlieskton,' nind

talking as if 'twere quite ail lieroic achieve-
ment to save only my nephicv's life by a pen-
stroke, If there lire any compliments in tho
wai, why tank Father O'Meara, my boy, and
si ll thI ie nice thinigs youe can of litmnî, for, if
Father O' MIar hadl net travelled to Dublin
and told m11 voir wolile story, ye miglt iave
dide, iiy per boy, and 1, who couli save yoi
by only stretching out iy band, would imost

probably have neyer heard of your (langer i
it was too latte."

I]t is not my first obligation to Fatlier

OMeaa," said the yoing mlan gripping the

prist's habnd fondly.
" Aid if Father O'Meara is to have al word at

all,l' broe in the priest, good huimîînouîredl*v,
c he'd say he's reiaid cent per cent by knowi-

ing tiere's one Cabinet Minister at last under
the suil who lias a heart inside his vest annd
that there's one dear old rebel who lis a licad
on lis shoiulders and is likely te keep it. The
only thing I wnvit now before I sing my Nunc

diniiti is to see the roof on Kikilheelan Castie,
and to finish just one tîumîîblcr of punch in tlue
old diuning-rooma wvith O')vyer Gary."

Cerald smiled sadly. The aspiration recalled
Whether Lord Atholston cried more behind to lis inemory that lie was only free te o eonce

his spuctacles thin Fatier Jlmn did behind lhis more a liomeles. wanderer on the carthî for
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depeilence, even onl his lincle, had its old i O this is mo înneh f ho cried iu bc-

h<>rrorros. N i hlerie t i Lord Atliolstou-'
[y Ilie bye, iny lord', Ile aske l i nrriedly, Il e-un oIe 'Ioin fli old nobleimon pu

il prcsunc il my Parlon Ieavei me at liberty tk i n obstinately.
ret inr Io ["rance?" lfyou rclly ih it, iny lord

To France '' exc imcl Failtr O'Meara. I Wlsh if, you ivilfil boy I Why will yoiu
'Tlie boy is mnd [" thi nk lie IIavys an old ogrc ? Think I have
« To France I" exculimei .onl Alolston, no one else on earth to cal I me uncl-no .one

and ils voice treitimled, and flic colouir left his e[se to reiiind mîe I an iot aîltogether alone in

cheeks. I Gerald, Vo> are not serious. M) .

boy, yoli ire not.''

le My Lord, , s Gerald, quief ly. "<<

nin a soldici of France. My dutv lies thre.''
Il But--ut I lioiglit youîr diiy was here-

hure in Kilshuelan. I thouglt yolir fattler left
youil miiCsiol-:ire yoisurely goiig to abandon

it ?"

Geralîls icart îmsivered lie wvas tin million-

aire, hnt al peniless outcast-wythinof f
restoringKilheeln? [fuît lie oily leld dovnî

his hield, as lie sniti quietly
'Thaîîît was al dreaim, mly lord-a youthfu

dreni. It is all over nov,'

A drcamtîî!' excliimiied flhc old Ioblemin:i,
with sudden elnergy. CWh bless tlihoy ! it

is a reality ais substanltial as fleslh and blool.''
rcliiy, my lord? 1 donot unil drsaf d.

Dlotn't uniderstandî< ?''

[Jpol my honiomt, my lord," cried Flither

O'Mearsi, 'I believe wc've forgotten all allolt
Ihai. Actuaîlly, we've on1lV told hiin lialf the
gool news, a n d left Out tlie best lialf."

illh ? jorl bless us, so we did 11, cried flie
o[d nobleiman, fli ees behilind I e spectacles
daciing ust Iu-Ministerialy. This l whole
business as o lipset nie, I r[ally [li[f douibt
viihctuer In' in ilmy riglit senses. We didi't

tlI yoaitll aI bout flie prize-money ?''
SlThe priee-lloley, imylordu ?'

Il less the boyf 3011 uont1' forget it? Tha t
[they seized 'ith you off Cornlwall, when your

wecre iivading us cre-last yeair?"
Yes, yes, my lord ? Yoit d[o iof mîeanî ?"-

"If wiilbe recstored o ou, nily boy--very

penny of itI There iow, no words aboul it,
tliank Fatier O'Meara ngain, if you imuist flailk

any onle I t will lie a pious fraîd, lin Cifrail,
to . you downas a peae'f\l British subject,

waylaidl by a rest of Cornisl pirates, but it shahl

b onc
hle Cliief Secriry'c eloak wii cover a

multitude ofsis," said t lier Jol i

pecilly witii a parili priest for particeps

crimi nis'," lauglied thc Secretary.
Gerald O'Dvyer's brain was swimming wyitli

joy. HIe could t[ihiii of nothing--only feel.

flic orld,
"Th unilicle be it!--my dear, good uncle, no

words of mine can ever thank yoiu as 1 ought.
If there be any way of repîying Vou ever so

iuworthil v, blie lve nie I will never neglect it."

''here wire tears hehilnid fl eetaVles; > but
Lord Ai'lsftoin vould nîo, have adiiitted it for
all the world.

Nonsense, m1y dearboy, noniiense-tlie hap-

piness is all mine to have benci able to save yon.
Bit, nlow that youî lire rilcl and tliiiik Voit

have snîîetlitig to be grateufui for, prrinise ic
youî will lever friglhtin mle again, who lave
ilad so muîîchlî trouble in fiiding yolu, by 'alkitg

of flying away to France flic moment youlre
foind, nn1d losing youîr life to mîaîke i greatiili-

tarv mountehtak i greater curse fo liiimanlit .'
lit proniise insteal" filisiel ]ther

O'Mef ura "htlîn[ie goid Irishmaun thant youi' i
give your heart anid life to Ircland-tliat voi'lt

mikce the olI people flouîrisli once more in fthe
old place-that yoi'll lie a true O'Dv-er Garv
of Kilflelan--id fhnt yoi'll give the timtîi-
iler if p[niicl 1miii waiting for in the ol ilitiing-
hall before 1 lie. Promise me that, and, please
G0 4, if all the evils ofJoI collc upon iiy lcal,
P'Il live lis happy asan king till fat day
comtîes."

Tlte youn11g mian hield downîî his dlir in

thouîglht.
0erald, yoiu do not anîsver," cried lie old

noblemnîî in disiay.
(Il will do my father's will,' said Gerald,

callily. llf I lve I will restore Kilslic-

CI Youi will ?
I And is fir as I can, I «IIl] put flic old peo-

ple, such of t hem as are left, in fle old

place-''
4l And myiv'tiuimbler of puncli ?

Tliat, too, iliope, wve wvill discuss some day
but wliei I alive lone that imuch, I feir I can-
îlot stay in Ircland IC

Like bombshell cane the dcliberaite nl-
nounîcemîent, and scattered tlcir gathering joy
to the four winds.

I Cainot stay in Ireland I'
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" Cainnot?" îet i'îre tre tue ta-o classs ii
II Yes, tutce, it niay be iigrateful to you, r t ave relsai (as tue F'iicl w1y)

but iiy life' in Ireland should be a lie. I have aid are i o ai ati loyal hy
been a rebel-a rational onle, I Ile, but stillraiili, an tiitioe Nria tue rtdiei ly-ertry-

ut rebel-and lIn afraid even mty pardon lias ttiîg. We Ungi Seidoi or evar gelat
not convertcd Inle.' lit'i- ofthase. l s ti parity. Official

"I dl believe lie wnits ta be hanged after ife la, Sn to si]euI<, atili a Sort of Etigliai Paie
ail," interjected father Join, in great disgust. in leland, fi<l iti lt ,îf toincas lii

Gerald I ai one of isMajesy's Minlisters, <iii uc-obiis, lia tii- h it for py, or ifriid ta
said Lord Atholston, gravely, " ami should not bc uisltal . ''emt rasca1.at tin rei, ange,
lcar this.1Y miel greciiii tua iItperpIe.xinîg w-av. nut ive go

" Better iear it non-, ny lord, then whiiet the a viii tue Conviti lit lioily Cati ti-

object of yotur cleitency imiightt disgrace youer dersia ticii, tn ttat t y cat ticlaratt

loyalty. 'aTo accept a pardon, and ta stay in otiii lat brute fore, If f Nviai la gel nI
Ireland in enjoymaent of English rights wotld te iii ait lire ii vtrittt-ai I ltestîr <la

lt' ta ituialie e tit if hoalir vit h Eti-i Ieuln that haeir renon s l lt- l ni h lta

%rangss whiih li tue trt iil itot let tne tîake rn tie n toget h Ioie whoîtt ar let liil sec

or v-ioleate lîcafter. If tiiere eiat b aeit for its e lasesl in a tire rity oral

bridge betg-ei' loyaltvt. aad reilli<u, su al, u nt,, hatndîbstraîgle Tee rascals t-urin<l if voit ngIl,

an on1 s r s> m nl cant cross, w remn oumr go r i ere ae J, p p
the end on the more desperate side.' heart to Ie, w o' t ail snse, a i pairiotism . ait

Lord Atholston was dumlnb with aniaze- atction for me, tel vol it's vour dity to give

ment. m 1'at lat a faircalniice of imakiig You inid

IîAnd is tiat ail ?'" cried Father OMleara iyur people loyai ?'

t you can't staV in Treland becausc you are .;ou do, indeed, plit my dity in a new

a rebel ? Why, if every rebel in Ireland was to light, imy lord," Grahi said, thought fuly.

say the sa;in w-e night as weil cmligrate en " Perhaps it is the niovelty of suich sentiments in

unaue-at least lnt not sure tieat there would nt t le mtont of ai English M ister tiat iiikels

be a vacancv for parish priest in Kilshe-elan, if ten soutnd-pardon nie, dear iutncile !-citimer-

there uîildn't be at vacancy ton for a congve- ical

gation." " Ofocourse youi will cal thent chimerical-

If I believeti r poor people couild ever bI s you dlo, lia doubt, believe 'tis soler common

better tian hellots limier the existing order tif senis ta set about pulling lown the Empire-

things I would be in earntest in miy lotal to but I oui older thait you, C;e-alid and, if yon

it-I have no love for revaoittion-îit, as T do are onrly at rational rebel (as I beli-ve yo aire)

not believe thatt, I cannot pretend to." I for onle am quite eay abolit your loyilty,
And becaise you cai't work out loyalty if voit gi ve me on1lv the chance of tnikinîg you

Iike a qnid ratie equation yoi go proclaiiiig loyal'

frot the houi tops tiat you arc a ilood-and- ' lhe cliance will be la very poor return in-

hunderrebi, and getouheadtransferrcd fromi deed ny lord, for all I owe yoi," laugied
your sulders ta ane of the spikes over Clonmel Gerald ; I but if voit wish yol shall have it. I

Gaol You nay call that rational rebellion w iili gladly stay ii Ireiand ta test lthe ex-

but 'tisn'; sort," said the priest.' perinent, and this mich, at least, I cai Iromî-

No, nîo," cried Lord Atholston. "I think I ise youe, ny lord, with ny best gratitude ta

uinderstand your scruples, my bo. It nay be yourself, tiat I wiill be loyal if I can, a rebel if

because 1 î itan Englisinan that I don't se I inust."

iituih sense in them ; but then they're like all. Upon my conscience, I could not promise

your other Irish ideas-lovaible with ail their that sanie," muîîttered Ptlier John.

faidts. Gerald, I pride myseif 'taI I shall turn IA t al) events, wlietlier 1 pacify Ireland or

over a nair leaf in the Government of your no, we'lli liear no more of la lelle Francel-[

Irelanîd. I shall look for ionesty, wierever I call ber la belle caivage!"

tind it, andcherish it." 'That, my 1-, at least, uncle," stammered

IThat vill be indleedi turning over a new Graîldi, n that depends tipn--upion-Do not

leaf" laiglied Fatier John. ask tîtejuest iow for t final aiswIer. Periaps-

I tihink I kenow sonctiing of this matter," perihap-''s

proceeded lte Clief Stcretary self cent- Il Wlietu!" cried Fatiher John, coming to htis

îi
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relief wi et ILprol olgeil îî'lisile. le W' iy I %vils
torguti iiîg îlcrc's snîuîclody elic to lie coîisiît-
cil abolit t (at lslr,';li I, iL îiiost esseii î iîl li:rty tu

tue i2iiîtilLt, to., Coîîîc, ( 'eriîil, Vonî îeedn't
forsirvear >,oîirscl-f-yeair clieekzs lire tclilîg the

llili trite
ISoîneboedy eisc VI' qlîeried Lordi Atlîol-

Il Xonicinsc, iîîsçe, flucres ie cisce else oni

cai-tîs wsIc fecis bule sligitet iîîterelit iîî iiy

Itaytliersii, Oerall-t rais leep) a secret-
but I îiîsîi't Ilive îiîiv pellif cnt of min uCcommîlit-

tiîsg iiisîilicif I celle lieus) il,
AM (Iii <5I)ite i ieîi 111 lsrîsbtiîttiOllss, tIieri'

vWli I igli t ini )lis mie îîl IL scîti et cul oir on Iliqi
Chcksl, wlîicli tolil Lordl Atlilstoii, pilaLin ilu
Ivrnie Coili bell,~ t1lît thle re Iris sî>usetlieing
Geraild 0'1)tryc r lîîugeL1  for mosire tlîîîî life-

liried libre ti aîîislioliil i lsi ;îî îîîîîl
Lor d A tlîlsb,,îs, liîviîsg i nivîî a, es liisel f
of OISC wlîis trelisoil iii fILr.-Obl i îîrple voitlî

(Ioosis d bîien bo ît loely i ife of ouil-bicliclorlioodi
wu$L isot sliocl cd lit blîc iliso ia sliook lîis

îiejuli c i's banîde aLisl saiîd 3011 g îî liiOl 1<1i be
yoîilsg mîenî le the cicl of the deiinlter.

'l'lie 01(1 iîobleîîscîs lis b>' no liealis sîîtisfîed

tlient tule Ii2ilw le Ilîîd se lîrovideîltiLiI 5'

fi iiîsgiYiiiti mil slipî tlirosigli lus fhissers
111 1011e Qîîixotic lîîiîsur; buît lic sîis tiserc
w1110 ULi S lu pressinsg his i istio fîîrtlîer enigage-

iîseluts jillt 110w, anîd ise trio weru jîrepaIriîîg tu

leîL;'e tise Pion togetlîeî' whi'lî tlies %'erc dei-
lîsyct b>- anoitiier Colismîotionî in tue coulrt-varil,
ansd w'li le tliey iverc waiiidcrinîg wlîîît lias thue
Cauîse, the giiei bîust il on1 flli i , îi tii frigli t-
eneti face, to cîînoîîuee tlîîst Sir Albii A1rîsiilc
of eslîefieldl licil becîs jîet îiîurtred 015 tue
rond te ].ilslicelîiîi.

Il i Mrdercî l ' Il illed entriglit 7 ' Tuie
giioler slîeok luis lietlU.-rlsc body wsiL beloir.
Itbcd justheen brliîglitie, tisere beilig ne eune te
remsove it'to Aslienfielîl.

l'And tise sisir(iercr 7" Fertuîatel, lie lind
beesi cîisiglst ils t1iLcat- Case eleîîr ils liglit-le
wais tlnt 111o11161t, ils the prisoîs-yîiri.

Gerald loelced e't thée priet, aLnd e.xclinîiged
gances of dliiLyt).

ILet mse lie tiuis LIriseîser,' the yoliîîg usse.î
cried, cnd rtislîe'd afler thec gîtoler, Ilis Collupinl-
ions folloviîsg liîîu, bihl tliey ree.clied tue psrisoni-
yardl, and tiscre sere Lîioiîgl, s'enifyiîîg lis
wvorst ferebediîîg s, lide iyîsii Nwes tulýe tirest tlîît

leet hise cr.
iTiLde, 'lade, tlis is terrible 1 lie cried inî

disussîy.

Il iei, illtîLtiîr Gea irL(I, releiied 'jadle wî ili

IL41 ifiîî W! nkz. I Tirisit lf ILS bLLd is it

luit iLs nsatrder-ilow Coîilî itbec Ivorsoll'
eAv 'tias mîy iiiek, wIL5 h, ile liaitur lue' iet

,Tur Msîrlly, tise rilnegiLd',''1 wiîislercd

Rytn.
'I'Lîeî for te ist ti mie, bob îsg îîroui)îsd

cerrald O Diver sILw tue mIserlLble inhîrdcrer
tîcinîg ii ied i' e. fo% w wîîruers ;anîd beside

li ii a lrije SLck we i vi tii as lide d pistol te
hie; car ; Iiiîd old Mr. SitLewîell. iio% secure froin
all i ie terrers, lookin thf le very imlperesntioI

of the OltruiLgeul IlitjeSt)' Of thLe titis, itUld fartiser
of, irlieroetI few lî5L inIId jList liLd doNvii

tlieir lifutLtis bîîrdlei, his pyes feul o1 ilic Nvllte
face, îImrsiî iîid ilibent-liîg (!el ils (Liltil, of tue

oud ieilly of his h otlse, the bold îdveî e

whlo hlul le sel i cd for- the tiîu e the pridc of Ci 1-
.~îcaSi r zï i îA rtsl,îde, tirst anîd lest bar-

oliet of ieîiicd
Anid tiieîî to lis iîs iitterLblo reliof, lie lelii-

cl Teille jiSiLli %%is ist tie iii rdeîer, bat thîe
ileliseroer le justice ef tue sîreteit W11o led

'ILe psusouler Nvas led iLWIL te hi$ Cell and
tie ceruise iin tise white slîcet ieptlîduîîder

suit.sble esuoi t te ise mourling Iliuselieldi nt

Aslicîstielîi, aLnd Clîîrlie, put, up ls pistole n
Fatiser Johnlii seil tie red joktlînlecîe

aLuh Lorîl ALtiilstonl reflected wili a qict slid-
dler wliîît et terri bie ti g IL rel Irisli iiîdr

%%, wlas . îcl c 110u dloullt tlii ili îg

sîîflicienst gravi ty lîîiu sliowul * tsel C oe hie
lscieioleîit faLce for the lait few liours to do
amLlîpe lioîouir t the iiîeîsors' of bsis muîrdered
frici,1 aud te the poiglit indignsation )lIPicli

oiulit reisd tihe Iis[gisteril breIst iii preselice
of iho lsiinions m aff Ltront to thîe liLme et leîlgtli
difflnsed tlhe Ii illiorti .9îîiil e once more over Ilie
plaeid coiîîitenicc, sliemorin tenr sti Il
respectabiy luîrkiîîg l IL c lier Of bis ey3, ced(
biîr-st ilet CongraLtulationîs 1directeil towe.rds
Gerald O'Disver- ou luis eeîipe froîn tihe Phhuis-
tîies (aLs lie 11îiiuigisteriîilly terîisetl it).

IAnd s0 you lire riaily free," 'lie excliimed,
in a gieli of benes- ole lie. Il And tliey lire îlot
giig to liîulg yen iLfter, ail !-Imîl poor Sir,
Aliii Ar(llde (ii6t il bail fellow, byîiîiiy h1iCiel 8,
tsoli et veiy liite self-coicited) is niirdl.(eri2d i
Ledl you w'ili biîild up tuie old place'ail be lor-c
egînileICiseîî i My (leur younig frieid-

yeiî nUl îserîîit else te CaLil yiLI se-I elwîiys
'Sîil s-ld .s1

And Mr. Sîîckwell tri LnIIpliautly turL1c(t t 0
Master'Cliarliet for witness b ut as that youe1g
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gentilani's ftce thireatenled to say bluniliy,
a No, you didn't l'' 3r. Sackwell turned to lord
Atliolston, and repeated a always '' couiageois-
ly in the taetl ofMIs Majesty's Chief Secretary
fur Irelhmd.

A boneless uan '' reflected Lord Atholston
invardly.

Gerald,' ' pursad Mr.Sackwell, affectionate-
1v, " you and your friends are not engaged for
the niglit? Say you aire not ?"

SNot liere, ait all even ts-tani laîven I
laiglaued O'Dwyer, glanciaig round witL a
pleasant stidder at the hard prison walls.

t Then comle to Monard-a quiet fanily
partiy-Mrs. Sackwiell and ithe girls ivill be de-
lightud to see you--delighted

I' I than' you, sir," said O'Dvyer, quietly,
13 ut I fear I would b hardly equal to visitiig

strangers to niglht. If Father O'3leara will
allow me, I'l invite maysl-f and the whole of
you to lis dear old cottiage, vlre I'll warrant
youl a caiedh millefiajle aid-"

I A brinuining Cruiskiena law,î . my boy," tlin-
islhed Father Joli, with ai vIiccle of dliglt.
I If there's a good drop lin Tipperary, yua'll
have it and ivelcomei to-niglht

CHAPTER XXXVIV.

On the niglat of the iurder of Sir Albin Art

slade, vhen the claiy wvrapped in the white

shroud vas brouglat to Aslenfield, and the avail
of affliction rose through the nmnior-lunse, tle

Marchioness of Babblington kept her own room.
Douabtless in rual grief, she paceil the apartmaent
up and down as if a life delvntidd on laer speed
paced it far i nto the naight, vitht ain iilovelyv
cloud on lier amiable brow hlilch iiiat:le hr soit
(who sat watching hier mittely, haviirîa nothing
consoling to say) shiver aiid start cvery tinte il

travelled in his direction.
Early next morning, while the veary watclh-

ers still liovered around the cofflii, a travelling
carriage caime to tae postern door, aad a niiaîbei

of black unks and batndbxoixs were hutrielly
bestowed into it, and thate ?archioness of Baa-
blington, ieavily veiled aind cloaked, wias rendy
to follow, whlile the slender yotimg man at lier

sidu still paused anal seemevd to lesitate.
a Get in-quick 1 " cominiaded the Marchio-

ness, inperioisly.
a But tjiink, 'ma," expostilated the slender

yoling man, timidly. a, Miglitn't I have soine
chance still vitil Cressy ? "

t ?'' e.Ilaime lier ladyslaip, witl ilifin ite
scorn.

a Mua I love laer-hidtedI dot pleaideLd tIe

youth, nildly. '' Periaps-perha ps sae doces
Iot Iuite dislike ine."

Fool I Ale despises you, the litle lliix, aaid
so will 1," said lis mothr, raide!y, a if Vou doli't
get ilito tlhe cirriage this mîaomaa eut. Coame I tIiis
place sickeais Imle."

And olle of the astonisiad domestics, seeing
the carriage roll awa*y, and üinding Ile Marcl-
ioniess' roomia Viipty, whîaispaeredi .Miss Cressy that

tie M[arclioIess of liaabblinagton wNaia gonu-
gone wvithout one looik at Ilae detad, one iword of
compassion t te living. And Miss Cressy
raisiag lier streainiag eyes to leavei, oily said,
a Thank God !

Tuane plodded on at his onii impartial pace,
and Sir Albin Artsaide's dark ambitions wîere
buried with himîîself, and becaie dilst andi asles,
even lilke lais imrtial past, and faide into ai triaadi-
tion. Thau tuiiiiii leuves ftel in the valley ; the

viitri' frosts eille and wenit, aind IL aew spring
iras born ia filowvers aandi sunîshiiae. A mîaagieial's
chang- wl. rouighit those imontitli n ils eelan.

Trae to lis promise, lie Ea:irl of Atholston
imîainaîged to procure the restiiitionl of ile little
treasure, wvon by Ile good fortunie-lost by tie

ill-fortiiie-of wvar, by Gertld O'Divyer. On a
lawy%'er's exiamination of tle iaortgages iier
wlaicla Kl!lsleelai liti passed awray fron the

O'Dvyer's Gary, it, ais foind tlat this suîm

covered liem am ply ; and, accordingly, no time

iras lost, indtier the clauses of redemption in the

imiortgage-!eeds, about ditcharging the debts
aind procuring ti recoveiyance of Kilsleelan
Castle, with all its princely appaniage, to Ger.
aid O')waryer. Sir Albii Artslade lIaving died
intestate, and itithouti appointillg any iLgal re-

presentative, Mr. Sackwell of Molard insiste
on becomiig guardian of his clildrel, as biag
the eldest and imiost, iintiiate friend of ithe
faimiily and ie, of course, acting on tle wiislies
of lais wards, offered no obstacle to tlae recon-
veyance of the estates, blit, on tile conatrary hiaid
it speedily comipleted, and so all the old place
(excepit th.Ashelfielld property, wilih, iiving
beei mortgaged by O'Dwrr Gary long before
ite security of lis wliole estatu was imperilled,
w'as not made subject to redeinption) piiseud
back iii peace into the liands of ie old people.

Tlic mission of lais life set thus iiiîexpecteadly
and fairlyo vi tue road to accompisliinent, Ger-
aid etered on Che work of restorntion with en-,
tiiisiastin. The fire hal left alinost uninjured
the solid iîasoinwork of Cite Castle wialls; ils
Massive ouitlii2s still fronted the valley nobly.
Symbolical of his plirpose, the yoing lord
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foîmided his new Catte in the sotid fraimework
of the old, retailning all its veiierable streigth,
ill i ils ancient trio!itionis, but allying to these

the miiolerin grace and ligit-fuil bcauty wuhich

iiootied aluglit tiat age produced of' vice or
hairsei ss. And soi the massive towers Ibegan to
rise aginîl in beauity, as if in Ilitîr risinied lige

they hai follnid the i ianortal clixi liat iist, ami
its freshi enrrenit of life wias coulrsing j(ýously .
throngi tiicir obl veins, sioothiing out the Ieep
wvrinkles of trials anid timne, nidl fluiniiiîg their ftir
<ront with the briglht colours of beau tiful youth.

le proceeded on ia similiur schîeiîe ii resci-

ing the relinaits of the odh people froi fhe
ruins of heart ind hope tiiat hit niiost ovei-
vhîelilled themi. He restored tiema not o t tic

barbarous itnloleince wlich iad made then an
easy prey to tli firat stroie of uiifortune-not

to the sqiallid iappillies, whieb thad $IappjedI

their enrgy and Met them oily capabie of beiig

faithiul slaîives-buit to a solid footing of inide-

pendence, wviiere, not îuuîtilaiting the oyal fabric

of ftmttily inlity and love, buit elevatiig it 011 a

higier prine ie, onuy iliuistry ait! nainnly Self-
reliance avere the instruments of happiness.
Nor did lie reject the vorth and indiustry f tlie
new people, nior pill dowi the lieat wilite cott-

ages becnue they tre white, but built lIore of

then full lis white, and broiglut il people IInd
new to ivcll togetlier in coiuiniiiity of pence

nid Ileity. And so the drean of his yoith
ais coming literally to pass-tic als building

the old and the c iito one fitr edifice of hap-

pinces, wedding in eternal bonds the lsantit.Y of
the old with tic vigouîr oft tie iev.

But there was one void in Oeaild O'Dwyer's
heart whieb no weailth of prîospaeritv coild ill-

one greedy loniginîg whieb lot Il tlie revered

lustre of his hiouse, not the thouglt that lis
fatlier rested happily at last in Killeary, not all
the bhindishments of vorldily friends (who had
thronged roundl In again in prosperity) not all
the jubilaint happiness of the gol oUld people,
cotld satisfy. All maii appiless secied to
iiia imow to be an ellaplty siadowv aithouît 011e
loved being to substantiatc it, nuit tiat one

ralme nao inarer, rather retiredl fiarther and farther
away, for his briglitan tng fortiiie.

In Ashefield, wlhen the Àngel of Sorrow first
lifted lits wigs 'and stole sjftly awiy, tiere
bloomiied a tranquil ippiniess too. The history
of Rose liartoi's bi rth was not fully auîtheliti-

cated, andt the sisters livedl li one another's love.

Vhci tlhcir fathers vast riches had been realis-
ed theyv were both istresses of in amîple fortuie,
and viere, of course, beset with the adorations of

maiy a proud and titled suitor. Mr. Sacwell
of Monlard execl ted so fititifilly' his self-timpos-
ed giiiarîtinlhip, tliat he virtually transferred
the wholC Sltekwell mily-Mrs. Chai-lie , tlie
girls ai all--to Aslieiiield, where tiey main-
tailed pierpet.uinavl watCh anI d waird over tlheir

precius trUst: eipeciall ChaliC, wIo, it was
observed, frequeitly kept his large earniest eyes

oid ton Miss Cressy's fte for i wliole holir to-
gether, witihouit a word of exp atin. Gerald
O'lD)wyer wias of course IL ftreqlilit visitor at
Achenilield : but le was iiortifIed to find that,
wrmlri andIîl tenet! r LS wecre aiilays Cressy's wel-

CoIIesad si duously as tlhc Sackvell girls
ii their deur iiinini iia'i1îîtid siege to his good
opinions, SeL whose smi iles lie coveted llost
treited his earnestl advances iissurely without
enouîraîgmnî t; with stutliedt iidifTereice, ls
in hIe lbitterness of his heart he tiolglit. Rose
always Spoke kitidly to himIî thaniked hiiii many
amfit Iiiai a taiie w iti eichaniting frvor for his

services the nîiglht old Richardt Marton died ;
blit ilver saw himil ilone, never vouild spealk of
love nilless with ielancholy. He.ml igit have

seil iant she treated other siîttors as coldly,
id if lie had sttdied closely he Iniglt have

secen still iore but what coli a laîover sec but
that lie loved, anrd that his love aras rejecte ?
li this temîper tie grev inoody the vori of
restoration went on, but le was losing his in-
terest in it ! lie began to thirst once more for the
tdIventurous awars, in which to quenucli his dis-

appointed love. Day by dIay the thlirst grew.
Till on1e morning in Spriiig, whien the violets

and þriiroses vere tloivertng by myriads lin their
tlil noolts in the Wood, ai a glaid atimaosplire of
lifte;nd! hope overpiread ail the happy valley,
Gerald O'Dwyer went with heavy heart to pay
lis ftirewell visit to Aslienfield. IHe avas going
to lraIce. As uîsuîal lie was muaking a short
eut tlhrouîglh the gardens, when the flutter of a
lady's dress Irev hii to a sequestered arbour,
iliere ]lis abrupt entrance suîrprised Rose Art-
slade. Slie started Iup, crinson 1it over, and
wvould have flId biut tlaît lie recalled lier. Sh e
turned to greet iin-lier eyes awere red vith
weeitng, ia there wasn a sadnîess in lier face
whichrl was unIutteIrable. Thlere and tlhen, by an
impulse lie couild no.t control, O'DwNvyer fell at
tuer feet, and pouired forth the confession of his
love In L ove's own passionate toligua.

She listeied and treinibled. ler hand wails in
his and lie frlt I tremble like an auîtumnîaîî leaf
But wlien lie implored her passionately to be
his wife, she witlidrew ler hand suiddenl 3, as if

string, and cried passioiately :

THE H-A*RP.
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Oh ! no, nio, Mr. O'Dwver, anything but
thaet if yoi love Ise, vot will Ilever igain
speatk of love to me. I cainiot liear i L" a nd
slie burst into a torrent of tears.

Cannot I Say wiul nlot, Miss Artslide, and I
promise yot shall IIever again heur of muy
love.''

l In pity Io not press ue. Indeed, indeed, I
can not! Mr. O'Dtvyer, I do not deserve sIich
love as yotrs," sie went on, more calmtly. "I
have fixed on another iate iil life and ouglt not
listen to it. Once ploor Cressy is happy, aL Con-
vent will be ivy home."

A pang of melanchol pleasure strick
O'Dwyer's heart. At least she woild not be
another's.

" Is the world ali se cold and cruel, Miss Art-
slade, tfhat its brightest aigels must desert it?
Is there no truth fin humant love ?"'

SPerlias,' sIe ansiwered, writh averted head.
I Bit it it isîy will.

Gerald bowed to ils rebuîke.
"sPardon me, Miss Artslade,' lie said stidly.

I Drovinîîg, men do not casily relinquisli their

last plank of safety.l

I Nonseinec I Mr. O'Dwyer!" she cried, trving
hard to setem gay, Il youig imn like you are not
uîsed to drown fer want ci saviors. There arc

others-there is one I coul namee who irll be
worthier of your love than I aîm, and will re-
quite it. If you wotild let, me plead for her-'"

1Now you mock my love--iock it cruelly."
" Oh I believo nie, 1 dc not !" lshe cried, ear-

nestly. I speali of onle as lovely and good as
an angel. Slie deserves yOur love-mîay 1 tell
lier she will have it wliei my poor image fades
as it must fade front youîr licart ? If once I
could sec yoi two happy together-

You would wisli it ? "

I would wish it," tshe said bravely.

O'Dwyer stiggered against the aribotir-door as

if lie were shot. But as his eyes full on Rose

Artslade again slie seemed to totter. Sle miglit

have fallen, but that lie cauglt lier fainting in
bis arns, and, wvith ncw hope in lis heart, wehis-
pered passionately in ler Car

Rose-darling Rose-you do not mean this 1
Oî1 say you do not I"

But sIe startIed like a frightened fawn from
bis embrace, and, confronting luiru firnly, suid

with wonderful composure
" Mr. O'Dwyer, I dermean it-beforc H1-eaven,

I do! I shall ever think kindly of yoii-if you
ivisi, I will,be your friecnd-happier;still to;be
your sister-but in mercy never talk to me

again of love."

" It is enoigli, Miss A rslade," the yountg mnt
said a fixed liglit of desSir oiw settl ing iii ls
deep eyes. " iwol b le eru.e to prolong a
scenle, which iust be pilnfitl to ou, and to tue
is-death I iski yoi on1y to disiss the cruel
thoiglit that any other being cain ever fill the
place you have left loiiely ii iny heart. yleaven
bless ou I Farewell "

Farewell ? Ve ire lot goiig to part for
ever ? Oh 1 (10 not sav so0 I"

For ever, yes. I leave for France to-niglit.
I"arewell!"

He took lier hand and kissed it once : then
rushed blindly front lier presence ; ruisied as
iito chaios.

Slhe sank in itter augnîisli oni the seat ; and
the loIg pent floodgates of lier heart were burst
bv torrents.

n Goine i-for ever ! "she moried, vringing
lier white hands lielplessly. "Lost to Cressy-

poor Cressy l-ost to me. O IIcaven ! all, all
lost raid shattered !

She started in dimliyi ars hier briglt little sis-

ter, Cressy, glided itnto the arboir, lier golden
cirls diicing lauîghiigly aiirouind her.

1 Dear liose, 1 have beeti hunîting for oit
evervwl:re!" lshe cried, il lier owii impulsive
way. W liate ver coild liave hippeiied poor
erli( I pissed hin just novw, lookiig so ter-

rible I Ie never slw me-his eyes seeincd to
be worlds awaiy. Ah 1 cruel sis, youî mrust lavQ

been tenziiig hiii poor Gerld Wliy, Iosie,
yoi have been crying l What has occtred ?
Tot positively friglitein lie !" and she slirtnkî
liack wvith instinctive terroras iow for the first
tUnie, she sawt lier sister's distreus.

Rose strove desperately to cain lierself, but
it was to no purpose. She could only fall lelp-
lessly weeping on lier sister's ieck and mur-
Sili r:

i.Oh i Cressy, lie is going-away to Franice-
going for ever I

I Going !-to FranceI-for ever Il repatctd

Cressy, in blaik dismay : tlhcn suiddenly a light
camlle ineto ber niid, and she cried eagerly ;
"Now, 1 see it all ! Fool, that did not sece it
before ! Gerald O'Dwyer loves youi, not poor silly
me, atd vou love hii ay-iiiy, do not start, Rose
-I know it-who wotld avoid loving Gerald ?
He hlas askeld you to be his wvife, andl ye have
refused him in tenderness to my foolisli love,
and lie has gone away.. wilh a breaking lieart,
and yoir. lieart is breakiiig too i OIh! Rose,
Rose, whatiave you done? But it is, not to
late..

SRose made a last faint effort to restrain her,..
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but Cressy broke fromt lier nrins impetuoisly, gust init but, as there wts a new little

and before mnany minutes overtoolk Gerald Ihouise-keeper by lis fiic at Ahenfield, Mrs.

O'Dwyer with news tait malde his beal iiig Byles' nwful deparitire did lot produice nu vartl-

heart boind ngain for joy: and in tiat arbour Iuaie. Mr. Li l ton, tie valt, aIso took flic

halfan hour afterwards, hand-in-hand, sat the eariest oItpOrtunity of inilinating tit, like

two happiest lovers under the suin, inid one uianv atlier ill ugenl nofhico uiiitry,
othelr near inortal forgot lier nehing heait in joy hie coildi't iinlerst:itîh 1relind nthlîtv; nnd

for tie blessedness of tliose sie loved itetter with the biiiidred pmmitîît .t; he h:d e-tortul from

lhai herself. Si r Albin Artsihule fi his letray al of Gera

O'Dwyer* wltreabouts, le iid! Sirah Jain Ile-
CFIAPTER XXXX. took thCmseQlvee onic: iore a Ille alippy Arnlia

FULL NooS of the Sqiiirts, wherit, is to be devot!iy l, p dil,
And now our work is dlote. We litive accs a the m ou ho.d gent in) the I uies cteuel f omr

vicious., albeti it lurinig Consurvation paa ito t roublitîg, niid the waiderers weîe fit re t.
natural decay : we have seci it Ilaurisli agaiin Otihers of Ilue new petiple wvere not so relent-

wlen at its lowest, flouirhili in newstrength and les. Mr. McLzarei, who Lad ever ba(n wick-

beauty, with a nobler principle of life and pro- ed except undtier ptrotet to his consci lei nw

gress- to niake its blooi perentitil. We iiiglit settled ii imsl f lotwti Io ie agood con amuore, itnd

linger liuer its now happy shade, and see it was in a short timte ii excellent fatrimeir of lifty

shlied froin all is growing briachieties freshi flowers good acres, and did more by advice and cx-

and penceful perfiiies as the procession of the ample to iiprove Ihe eultivation of the Kil-

seasons moîves over ail the happy land ; but we siiecîxi esttte tîttun LVer lie ltad ilane bftr2 1a

cannot. iiprave tie lin it flie face of it. 'l'lie

The only task thiat remains, according to re- ne t tua llatrilit. t irtt,
-vered exaiple, is to satisfy (or dissatisfy) the totgli te yotig Itdy ii riglets iiecîglit lre-

kind reander as to the fate of soiicof those flict h er to rite lier fortues witl tbc cf i liîvy

knew in these pages, after the old people and dragoci (as yaîing ladies conielliis wili), tîi

the ncw struck a happy alliance in Kilsheelan tr.rins and lialf-lrîiis loit noire of their stwec*t-

To begin witli the upileiasantest topies. Mr. nett; iid ii tie long wiîtii flie rel

Jer Murphy, cobbler, politician, rebel, renegade, green aid blue i îdow

spy, thief and murderer, closed thle varied oc- were glitcriîg, and tli big tire la Lic kit.lîcn

cipations of his career with a short apprentice- roîîriîg plcuicutfy, te iew jiilieliie dit a

sbip to the gallows, and wa. ca eichlanted witi more lrasperous trac tia l the IlîarfsuYtl

flic connection that bc forsookz cll ftrtlîr liopewife ina ilseolaff cohld fai it. es fr

worldly concerns for everiore. tle dragoons tlieiselves, tley grew intO faim-

The amiable Marclioniess of Babblington was ous friendiship with the natives, and were vcry

not heard of again in the Killieelan neighboir-
lood : but it is not doing lier ladyship cny vio-

lent injustice to suppose sie knew soiething

ofa certain Marchioness, well known in fisliioi-
able society, wi 1o the papers hinted a few years

after, was about to bestow lier hand and-well,
never mind -- upon an aged drystilter who, be-
side being ricli, liad a peciliar affection for

fi natural' people. And, as tie drysalter, beiig

a widower, hald an antique dautglter (rich, too),
who possessed tie true drysalting strengtlh of

mird, such as boyish ninnyhainiiers will luxi-

rinte in, it is more that li-Cly thalît Adolphuis
didni't die in single wrotehedness, either.

Of the new people, some deserted Irisli Kil-
siheelen, in despair of the fate of cianliness

and Godliness. Mrs. Byles, tie hlisekepCer,
went off to lier ancestral halls (St. Giles, Crip-

plegate) and eventually, we believe, tolHeaven,
of an affection of the liver, aggravated by dis-

dOlS to the shai-batliig young herces of the

village. Their oflicer, tro, Captain Boliler, is a

frequent and welcoie visitor at the Castle, and-

there is reason to believe, is not wholly insen-
sible to flie charms of Miss Aramintt Siiclwell

indeed tliat yoiimg lady's excellent mmma lins

bren seeing abolit a wedding troiuseaei of latd,
wherein youig ladies mîîay see sine meaning.

And the dear old peoptle-tiey' who hald

drained the dregs of sorrowv, and hail now at

their lips a gold goblet of joy's own nectar ! It

was noit without a pang thittlhey saw tle black

mud hovels wnich were tie hones of their

vretchedncss, go down, and tlie neat white

Cottages rise up instead, like wasied children.

But they got used to it: they loved the white

cottages better tleu even the old reecing liutr.

The oldest inhabitant did not go to Killeary

till lie could carry a jeyos tale to the scepers

there. Jacky the fiddler fouînd plenty f'worls
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once mior for i the revived glories of hi litt, for
tI girls lad leareid te dance agaie and the
boys te s'y wi ickeds thinig in their poor foolish
eirs; aml the i happy cra caei o liss ancw, so
long doplored in the village couicil, whens
"l Jacky, the fiddiler, needn't want, for a bite nor
a sup li tlie thrce baronies." As for our res.
pected acquain taice, lic knwlgeable wvo-
mnan, there caie soon to Kisheelan a diploiali
gentlemtan, iho has ratlher taken hlie shine ot
of lier therapeutic renow i but in ihe weasher-
womian business she triutuphlanitlv bids defiance
to all the diplomas f(rot Bannaghier to Ballina-

loc (if, li tlit classic region, any such be
found).

With all his fauits, nay we hope there is
some one longing to knoiw whatbecane of ade
Ryan ? The charitable Christian will at leatst
bc glad to know tait ever since (througli Lord
Atholstona favour) le received a ftll acquîitt-
ance for ail past transgressions against britisht
sovereignty, lie has been faithftilly engnged in
performing Ithe imost treiendous pnanse ini
Father John's repertoire, and is so emsinenîtly
alive te the etorttity of hie inixlitielvs, tait he
bas been heard to say le wtousld Itike treble tli
penance againe for tlie saine cause, At all
events, settîrd dowonn is coifortable farni,
in his cozy little homte, with old Mrs. Risyan
aging placidly by the bob, and Itis arm around
young Mrs. Ryan's iwaist, and Tadeen and a
variety of stialler editions romîping about, it is
more thtan likely ha will not think ofshxooting
his ilandlord any more. Indeed hien they
aay the Rosary of winter nights tiere is one
prayer that is never furgotten-it is a tir.iks-
giving thlat tiat trigger did not fail oo csoon li
the Pass of Caha.

Not withoutmany el Baythîershins " did Mat
Hannigan consent to have the èrtmîbling oli
forge replaced by a new one, in which confort
and whiteness were for a long time grievous
eyesores. Au years went on, iowev-er, ie tad
the satisfaction of seing the wails blacken once
more till every 'tain of wlititsvsh wvas vir-.
tually elaced; and a siorm haing carried away
half the roof one dark night comtiItted his hap-
piless. lie still atic s to CI Baythershin as the
best of political creeds; but there li a generai
impression that in the silence of his own
stomachli he sometimes laughs ajovial laugh, as
who should say, ttl'm' a happy old'fllow for all
that," and the ironi cap, nowv solid as adaniten
is frequently and entiusiastically brougit int
zeqîIsition to ele out Mr. Hannigant's sufri-
piently striking emphasis anid as the liait

tinder the iron cap grows greyer, thouglh the
treasire cf the Casle viiits Mtill waits to lie
disîetltlh , the blacksit ii s beginning te
thinlk there miay lie soiethting for ittfter iall be-
,,ide the pike.

Goioti old Fatler Joln i We sec hii stili

luatfing tlie promised mi bler in lite Castle
ilining-hiii1, tnd we clisp lis big warm hfadil,
for lie seemtîs happinesspersonified. ie has

grown white, but il is with tnsulfisijoy : lie las

thei Isa iig heart as ever, the ame ig tum,
hier, thse sase little cottatîge, but garnisheuid onca

more fit f(r tise visitation of ai Archhishop at
least. And, iswhere-er the iony enmate frocm, cer-
faiii it is tiat not the little alter of his dreais

alone, but a bran iew chapel in ill its Gothic

glory, lias risen on the mioutitin-side, just is

mtjesticaly as if Father John hald never eut up

his big coat to mtake blanikets for the Kiltys. And

the prophetic Diddy, tlling ier beads bIy flie
kiteni fire, with a torli of flitches of bacon

hanging uî p airotisi lier, and a sky-ciig riek of

turf piled Igainst the kitcheni widotiwît, and c

stall Ex hibition of pouiltry matkilincg msitec in

:he vard, lias gon out of the pret-business,

and declirediI ite wonderfullest wiorld ever

s/he caine across (r i as se lias never

travelled out of tise Kilshelaitis svorid, is quite
ain impilregnable trli).

Lord Atihoson is a bale old bachelor for ls

years. hltenesver ie is iot eigaged in sustain-

ing ft veigit of emitre, ie is stre be foind

at ilshteelan, one of the cheeriestanid liapiest
of the village circle. le has mesade his ill

long ago, and imiany a time eltuicles to imitself

whien lie thiikis tiat lie cati pstt his hand oni

te happ y ieir of Athloston; and on those oc-

casions ie always shakes Gerald O'Dwvyer's
handîexcructiatingiy : whtevecr tiey nay muean.

At latest accouns, his faimons Plant for the

Pacification of the rebels was not altogether i
succss ; but lu does not despair. lie is grceatly
consoled by a suggestion of Fatier John, that
he dces better at I spoilt five.

And our dear tittle Cressy, whomn mayhap ie
love best after all i She bore iL like a little
hero, i-hile siesacrifice-d lier learts yotngest

love to maka two dear ones liappy. But welit

all wais Civer, and Rose and Gerald reaped ticir
blissful hancet, ier woia nis coutrage gave way,
and the bright cheeks began to grow pale, an(
hlie briglit bile cycs to look dii, and lite detr

little heart to cche itself awaily in silence, And
people swere getting anxious about the swet

Ilover Liat was fading, when one fine moscrninsg

(it must hav e beOn a bletssd one) a er Charlio
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Sneikwellhad been staring into lier eyes un-
iuily long aind eariIestly, ail of a siIIin he

aslked.i her lIlunîtly to lie his wifu I Chniriulus1
Sli had nver tlouglt of being stulpid Charlie's
wifu Iefore--nd it eimied so aisurd sihe liugli-
ed-lt as shie inme to think of it ligain it dild

not' eem sa strange, and ls shc th ought of it
oftenier aind oftener, tliere enmCe the ieimnorY of
Charlie's long and faithfil love, nu it pleased

icr to tiii nk what, aI worlid of truth andl teider-
less there was behindi those big blue eyes of

h is, and hiow' cozy a place h isi Iroad strong
chest wuild lie for. weik little fcirv like lier
to icst le in, If ai one thinks shli hild renson
to change tlint opinion, lut Iiiim liok in it
Ashenfield Na nor-house wih Charle aclk-
well nd his wife have madue tiir residence.
'Ilit is Snoozer, on the hcearth, now arrived ait
venerable dI ioghood, and look inîg weli. Tit is
Charli lhending raptuiroisly over Cressy's
chair ; and thint is swecet Cressy herseif, witi I

littic treasuire ut lier bosoin whlicieli Cressy and

Charli wioilid lot give for nilt this world beside.
This happy. union, added to tihe prospective
,iss of the iafaire Bolder (ns the Flirench wouiil

say) sweetinled to eternal sugar Mirs. Sackwcll's
iotherly temper ; aid ir. Snclovell, senior,

now at tlie suimiiit of enrtluly content (witlh the
exceptibn of i very few of the girls), ioisted
the perennial Smnile of lits bunevolent faLce
never to l iowered ngain, till it L s lower-
ed into the gra-e wi ti its benign owner. Thence
to bu levatued in due course among tlic lighest
of flic angels of tic Sackwell order.

Of Rose aid G eraid neud WC say ought ? Ini
tlicir .uiion was consucrated tle highest blendi-
ture of old andi new. Many a bllsful year
passed over Kilsieelan Castle and eer wlith
fresli access of happiness, till within the walls
of the neiw old Castle tliere graned noa souînd but
that of ciiliireyi's glec-no eclo but the praise
of happy heurts.

And no0w wu take farewell of Kilsicelan. IL
is n calmn rening in May. ''ie sun's radince
lingers fondly over ill the royal valley. The
ILw is falliig an tihe bliue Galtes, tlic
birds sing tleir evenhig songs ni the iwide-
renching woods tihat Lncir'le the old Castle.
The evening sin imalics the Custle wvindows
ilanie witli gold, nnkes the Ciistle towers smile
lkte honry men. By the cali river, and in the
ricli ftiuds, there is the lon ing of cattle. All

ic air is scented with fragrance. On the vil-
lage coinnion the dance goes- ierrily on ;.with
tlc old people round tlc forge-door ooking on,
and flic young peuple Ieariiing to know flic u5e

of lips aud eyes. At the broad ofy-window of
the old dlrwigaooi at the Castle ceraldt
O'Dwyer a%,rv sits, lis aîrmiit aroimdil ti neîck of
his beautifil wvife, lier thick lhtîk hilîr resting
in I little ocenn on his shioilder ; lIerdeep heav-
eIly eyes opelling their woner-world io his,
uid they look out Over the royal vailay, as ai-
other O'Dwryer Garv ilid once liefore whiii the

sun wIs going down on KilselIuclain ; id the'y
driik in lie joyoius mirth of children-their

children I -it pliay in tlie Park bIelow : and tie
soft eveninîg air brings an its bosomn tlc soiunds
ofjo0y in tli villIge, tli siglhts of joy in flic
fields and in the illes: and far on tue eastern
liorizi wiheru anî eveiing star tiihbles in pence
andîîl love, tleîy fincy tiiey Can sec Kille-iary, anîîd
think iowu catin unîst bc hile sleep of tle silep-

ers tihere to-niglht. Antid so the sunt setsand the

stars cone out over Kilsheelan.
T: ESD.

WAÀlITIN(u

Reider, have you ever sat watching, wvaiting,
for mle onc, perlinaps far away, Iit OfttiiUs
iiii-too near to be absent fron the loved ones

Vho0 gather around the homeîc circle ? How sad

it is ta hlave one clair vacant, wihen evening

comtes, andîî we gatier aroind the cheerfuil grate
tire the hinpis tilt aglow, shedding n siibdued

liglt over alt, the toits ind cares of flic day

passed low contented wu feel if our home
circle is coinpete i Bt, ah I if one is absent,
how cliiinged ic feelings 1 A brother or per-
haps a fatier is iissed ; liow on heart is cloud-
ed over with grief 1 Thu yoinger oles cani en-
joy tliiselves, for youth does not indulge in
grii forebodings: lut the inother, the wife-
wio can betray ier IngIiuish as she sits, iigit
after niglit, wiatcliiiig in vain? Hours lnve

passed since the yoiunger ones said their pIens-
ant t( good-iigliti iand nlow have forgottenl the

petty cres of the: day in quiet slumiber i but
sftill flie wife is waiting for hlim who promised
to cherislh and protect lier.

Where is the protection i Inistead, sue is
left alone, ihen she needs sympathy flic mîîost.
li th evening, aifter keeping tlie doniestic

imachinery in motion all day, lever tlaggiig,
but keeping on to the liusty satisfied if su cutn

spend but an liur wvith the aioe she loves, lier
hottes arc dashied to the ground by an unthitik-
ing liand. Sa little will satisfy ani aching
hcart, tlat it is hard to have that refused.
After waiting until daylighit streaks the enstern
horizon, lier lord comes hone, and she is mîet
vit.li rebiffs, curses, bccnise she is still iii,

.1 3 (13
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S1.50 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

À'TI. A rHee. for ' puNiat sotieîed.

AI1 Comni»,, at .n. t', be addr-ed Io F. CA L LA11AY,

This numnber of Tur Iaar closes our irt

Volume, andi we take this opportilnity of thank-
ing our numlinerous friends tlhrouîghîout the Do-
miniori, as wiel as those across the border, for

the active interest they have taken in the suc-
cess of the Mtgazine. In publishing a magazint

such nirs 'Tît: Hin is. ie knew that we were

meeting a long-felt want. We were convinced

that Màiontreal, the metropolitan city of the

Dominion, was the place wherc an Irish Mag-
azine ought to come fron ; therefore we deter-

mined on giving the Irisi people of this. and
the neighbioring continent a welcome monthly
visitor t a low price, which wouild b interest-

ing, instructive, and racy of ite soil.
We have spared no cost to produce the hest

Trish reandintg, Irisi poetrýy and Irish mulsic,
with national and Catholic editorials. Believing
that nationality and religion should go hand in

band ,'e have always lefended Catholic as well

national interests, and will continne to do so

in the future but biogtry ofany kind shall net
appear in our pages.

We have made several irprovements in THE
HARP duîring its short existence ; among others
we have succeeded in obtaining a very beauti-
fully illustrated title page, upon which the
Press of the Dominion and the States have b-
stowed the highest praise. Speaking of the
Press wee cannot go further without returning

Our severai newspaper friends our most sincere

thanks for their continued kindness towards
us.

In the first number of our second volume wve

will give the opcning chapters of a serial story,
The O''bonnells of Glen Cottage," a tale of

the famine years in Ireland, by D. P. Conyng-

ham, LLD. This is a well written story, full
of tragic interest, toned down by a sympathetic
and touching pathos. The scene selectcd by

Coriack lillthers ait Nenagh for the liutrdter of

he lat ati gent, lis, orm exel lent mtuaiteriais

foi at interesting adory ; n wlivn I The

O'Ionnîcls of Glen Coul ge" wili lave beein

pertused bv the reaîlers of Tim ilr, iwe tre

coiviiced that they will be of opinlion lthat

Mr. Conyngliai hantîîdled the matter well. We
iwill also give biographies of irish lishops at
h o ablroid1, coiittencitig in our nxt

hitiiier wiith hait of Arclibishop Lynch, of

Trotoo.
'e will continticour sketches of public ien,

atnd illustrationts of several places of interest,
antid Irisl poetry ant imusic wiIl ne unsil
ind a place in our colutmns:

llnving iits given a few of the features of
our second volume, wve would ask the Irisi

Icopfle of the Dominiont and the United States
to do their part. It is not easy now to get a

imagazine subtile for the TrisI Cahliolic btoie,

and therefore Catholic faiilies would do well

not only to sibscribe themselves, but get their

frieids Io subscribe for a magazine whtiel cani-

not fail to prove interesting to themt. lDesides

hayVui.g auisaing reaîding and good illustrtions,
bitey will find Irish abTairs shown in their tirue

light, and while not atincking any sect, tihey

ywill always find Tur HARtiP a wvarm eene of

Çatlolic interests.
If our friends put forth a little increased

cnergy, wve have not the sligltest iesitation it

announcing that wve will be lit a short time able

to enlarge Ti Iatit bteyotd its present sie,

and add soie ntew feattures. The mtatter lies

in a great part in their hands, and if tliey assist

we are ready t do our duty.

THE LATE JOHN MITOIIEL.

Another of the bravest souls that ever trod

on the green sol of Ireland lias passed atway ;
n man who fonîght to the last against hald gov-

ernment ; a man who in '48 was sent manaeled

from Ireland, lias breathed his last at his bonite

in Newry-we refer to John Mitchel.
The public are perfectly familiar with the

state of Mr. Mitchel's hlealth for a long Lime.

le had been for a considerable time complain-
ing, and left New York lastyear for lireland for

ft purpose of recruitiîg his iealth in the

plcasant air of hs native land. Afer remain-
ing ta short thne in the old country, he retiurned

to New York, where ie deliivered itis celebrated
lecture," Ireland Reîvisited," in which hte trunted

Mr, Conynghain will be highly interesting to the [[one Rltttiu movement rather s;everely, but

our readers. TIe trial and hanging. of the still gave the leaders credit for the stairting of

TH-E BTA«RýP.
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an Irish party mend breinilig donil (le old party Il people. Thie Engiil CuvericIit toglit
riii of tlic ElilýiliI Uuoici li lidil .Hehalllle1t milk capital oit of Mitchel's election, and

laiîi n flic ras ,.Cess offic ihlovellient, ; " %:Z' ane to goad the Iloiie Ruflrs ilto pitting
hise only inotto was opposition Io the Engli.sh forwardi tdidate by sayinig, 'tihis is the -ort

iovernment , and cIniftiimiîil opposition tilt in>-
dependence was giniied. Mr. mitchel subse-

qlnIitly deliverud several lecturs tliroigli the

States, al wa1s to hlave been proselitel wNith
flic frecetlli of flie city of Blltimiore 0on al visit

to that ehy, but a tlegrm laiviig arrived fromt

Tiplperary annîonniig tic retireienit If Col.
Wlite, oie of tIhe coulity reprieelitatives, Mr.

litchel at oice left, by steaillr, and befure lie
arrived iii Cork lie was clected by iicclaaiiitioin

to represi th Ie gail llint people of Tipper)ry ii
the Iiiperial'arlint. Wc cannot lly

whtietlier 31r. Mitchel iitenided o tuake his suat
or not; we are of opinion that le wvotld« not

lave taken the oath of allegialic, bit however

that 111y bc, fle lcader of lhe governiiicit,. Mr.

Disraeli, did lot give any fiiiii tu Ee hiant

Course 'Mr. litcelî wils guing to Iursiue, for, (oi

tIhe very niglt hies clectioi wvas telegraphd iI
Lonldon, Mr. DisraelIi gave iotice of motion
that Mr. 2litchel being a convicted flui," tie
shioild lot be allowedito take his suit. Soimc

of the Iioic ibite îieibers liinIed b chiac

to ear tîat 3r. lfisrali was spciig oni the
subject, and havinig turn i to l oi flic ieuse of
Comoiinis, they ackei thli goerninnt in
stronig language. The following Thulday a
deliate took place on the motion, il> Ilicil tlie

tow iltlers stoiod well for Mlitel ; soile of

the Liberal mmuitbers, such ls Ghlstone, the
Marguis of Iartinigtoi, &c., also voted with the

Rome Itilers but on n division Miitciel ias
expelled by a large imajority, aend a lew iwrit
issu c .

Agino tiere was exciteliclit in

the people's wvrafth aft the act of the Givernmiut

ias raised to ifs liigiest piitih, an flic deter-

mined to agaiin elect MitCelII whatevr flie cone-
Seiqiences mlliglt bc. .Nomination day aîgainî

caillé, anid t the laistiouri a Mr. Moore, of Barne,
a Coiservative, wvas nminated, also Ar. Mitelc.

As was -xcted, llr. Mitelici was elected

Seconidly by icarly thrce thousaid mjori.y.

Evenfts passed on siîce, viti n spapers
criticising the I troulei > it wolid cause, &C,

Intil Saturday morning, the 2Othî utlt., when11 the

paiifilnews of Mr. MitchePs death was au-
nounced

Tiprr bowvever, deuserves eiverlasting
honor for the iidying spirit if oiied in twice

lectiig Mitcbel, wio fougit to the last ii the

1>resus nid on the PI'atformc for the rigtits of the

1(if Homte Rul You vaniti; yoeut iect Mitcel, a
muani who is a Ldirect enemîy of flie E Iigllish Gov-

crimient and in favor of separation ;Il but flie
loiie Rule League liew c btter, and allowed

tie unanim11>1ous voice of Tipperary to le licard

and assisted by p)atcilig Johin iitchiet aet Ile

hieid of ic poll, siuiply because hei was Il John
Mithchelof '48.t

Now tait Mitchel las gon>e to hlis long home
tliet lis brave spirited heart is laid loiw forever,
wec hope duhat IL suitable reliresenitative vili bc

placed in hit stead, aid ce ailso hopu thit the
liationalists of Ircland will join ili crectiig a

siitable mîîonmenîclt to the memiouury of Jolhni

Mitcell, the 1.18 hero.

WISE COUNSELS.

Ten years ago, or therclbouts, ano Irislmaîn

whiiuo ioved Iis cuility wily and Weil, and
who wias ever solicitous for th wclfare of ier

exiled ios tin every laind, caime over to America,
for flic uriosc f seein wiih his owi eyes,
and jiudcgiig witli lis ovi liiind, ho lrili niiiici

wecre iti , and wiaI ticy wrc loing in the

LUifitd States and Canîada. Jolin Franicis Ma-

guire--rest his soul in pence !-iade no hu îîrried
visit nîor piasure tour. A t every step lie col-
lected uîsefil andfi iitcrestiig inîfurmîîationl, not-

inig writh thinutenes and impartiality of a

judge everything lie sw and 1caril coiieCfctd
iith the ofbject of his lresence downl inî olr

mines, on uur wild prairies, iii our buîsy streets,
and dcee in our woods, so far away fromte his

owa beautiful, loveci City of Cork. His exieri-
enice was, on lis returi home, publislied in a

book cntitled I Thilc trishe in Ailerici,' whici
Iiîpciranlce wvas mlîost favorably ioticed by th

sensible Irish press aft homo and abroac, aend

wchu lias sinice gonîe through se-eral large
editions.

The pages of tis valutable work tecîm with
wvise coîunsels fo the Irish sctler, which, if fol-
lowed to the lctter, wuldil ini very short time
raise Irisiiien in Amicrtca fo a far higher

gracie on the social ltIdder thanl1 they, as t class,
ut presrit occupy. For instance, if flose iio
are not artisans-and thlcir amelc is legiol-
vouldil avoid the cities, iil takIe to the rural
districts, as flie author advises, we Vouldi not
find su lmiany, of our dcitryici wvorinig witi

pickaxos anîd spados ou our streets, or hodding
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brick nud muortar, or brcinug stones, wearing
out ticr scanty wardrobe li thanildess and un-
reiunerative labor, and exposing tlemnselves toj
the tenptations of the gin shops and snums
vliicli abound on evcry side, toe th fines of the
police court, and the disgraceful confinient
of the prison.

On this subject, Mr. Maguire siys (p. 211)
Irehind, whiencc a great tide of hnmn life

has been pouring across the Atliatic for mnore
than lialf a century, is rightly described ats tan
agricultural country ;' by wh ichle; ineant that
tlic far larger portion of its population arc devo-
ted to the cultivation of tie soil. Il no coun-
try have the peasantry exlijbited a stronger or
more passionate attaîclmiienît to the land than in

wishes to e!arn tu oiest ind honorible liveli-
lihood, tandl to vioin Aliniglity God las given ' the
Ilasistanice of two stoutarns, should settle whi le
tue oppaortuity oifers. Tlle fertility of the
soil andl the favor of Heaven would, in few
vears, reward lis toil vitii îa comîfortable homle-

stead andîîl briglt prospects for his clii ldrei, v ho
would not be conipellel to liew wood and draw
wrater for thlc blaick stranger.

A paroject was lately set On foot by a few
wceilt liv rislimîenî to ilvaln ce îmonlies to the
Irish Faîri Laborers whoim Mr. O'LIeary proposes
to send on in bands or eolui, es to Manitoba,
so that they imîav on tlhcir arrival favorably
conpete witli the Mennonites and otliers. A
very good and vise imoveminent; but ve hope

tlhat countrv froin whici suci ivriids liav efiat f i ducs of wvioiesi cinigrîîtioi frein
gone and are still going forth. And yet the Ircini bave paie, neyer to retuii, and tit
sîtrange fact, indeed the serious evil, is, tiat Mr. O' l.oary's tlirattnod exodus wiil never
nîotwitlstanîding the vast mîajority of those who take place. At tbe saine tilue, ive ane far froni

eiigrate fromt Ireland to Amnericai have been tiîîkiîg Oint tie proict referrel b otglt, ii
exclusively engigel in the cultiviition of the fli main, to bihinloied Tiiereic ii dreds
soil--as fariners, farn-servants, or out-door of Irislinei ii iiereit parta of tie Domiion
laborers-sïo niany of this class reimîain in the %vlio eii lirdly keu tlî moif from tleir door,
cities antd towns, for whici they are not best ad wilo voîld IVltii tiiîîsclves of siil

siited ;ratier tin go to tue country, for vli iecuiiiary asisttace t0 secthrasfiorfe emnig ands i
tii tire special [y sui ted, anîd iviiere tloy mvoiîld tite nIe tld st h an it seei s to is tadt aur
be certai n to sectire for tlieinisoles ed ticr i risli Caidiur cOL pitayl'ists thea d exdulans ropists,
finiilies, net inicly a borno, bfît coiifortahle ista l of iicoragi g more iwigratio froi

j ride poiidoc, 1 doitouteyasr liat it is flot Irelaid , slioild lenîî a i epi lis liîîd ta flicir
witia the power of angae to describe ado- lss fortinat. copitryioe, vlio e oiild gldly

qiatel, iiiucl loss exaggerato tie ovil couiso- tscape froin tlo bandoned tTe are conipelled to
îîences of dais unliapiy tendency of the Iris endure imn cindifen chtis, o foploa o te lminit
tecolgregato i tl largo tomens of Ainorica.1 for vinli tey keere wl fature iidapted. Lot

Elscwvhore lio continues, te Tt is oasy enoîiglî to us by l ineails tr 'v to ell1) tliose ivcho fiîîd il
exllain mvy and liow tioso %lao sliould whot im wouossil a t d bel y tliti hlselvel.

have ratniained ln toe great cities dio swi but So niarcli for hie qtostiou of lringd.
it ar îet so eiasy o depict th vils wwe icli ave tet o et ;nr cdinsele, or u harnins, tii ove

flowed, ivliicli diii lv tlomv, viilclî unhlapilly for cil i oui tue îîrcsoît occasion froîîî the Mini rîîbi
the race i t cotiue or thflemlvs, frain the pri- pgs of IdTn Ipisliis Aiirica.a nht isx-
clous tcndonoy f t e Ish peasant te iaont a n;roîstd oy lr. Magmlco in t e followiig eairost
node of liveliood fer avlyicl eh is ot suited and, fo-cibil langud a hlp Fisci ad by te
bv previoiis nologorrinîgatito lée course sirens-Drizlc anîd I'ltc-niiyau
hinmslf i a positio lango to llibs eurais, Irisîîna, fitted ly nature for btter toiuygm, lais

if q ot fatal u les idpendnce. T e eovils first lecoap e a tool, thee a slavetleu a victi
enay bo indicatod, tiiougli tlîoy cannot bo aide- liolpîing 10 btiild tapa tlîo fortuneis of soie vortlî-
quatcly descrilîed."1 louis feilow on lus ameinamin, aînd sacrificiiig thie

Tue herditary hnisuiesno iey of the Irish lue gititin of ciones idustry fortle c-
have froquently prdictd at it shil alma.ys pectation f sowte pîltry office, waia, e.israble
sh our lot to nct ie, Ir livers of uhood ans at ibyt, vor esds los despratoe chttfli. It

dramvers f watr." is tme hut sh oliotiid roquiros no lite monal courage on m sie ptort of
hegin te givr te e lie te tse vaunting proi lits tue ager d ilqsive Iristinîa to avoid ndi.g

at loeast as fir as Canada is concrnoal. loreningiod iuo th e f tal iosis of the potiose
are millions of acres of fwaste lands in ris aed its polifes yet if lie lrics e good fortue
Dominion, aid on thda every Irishman ,Mio is lu r fist tue te y niptation, or te ettergy tl break

ayb a more drudgo in some grat city, avo lhrougl the toils, h is ruply rvardoed w Lis
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safety and ilidepetileice. An eiligltened in-
terest in public ifltirs becomtes (lie fieeainl;

tliildess drntlgery and inievitable dlelseinniiti
tre oily vortliy of Ite willing slave.

We are not goitng to iniltniet a temp] eritice
lecture on ouir rendcrs, hnt e wil] Invite tleii
to cons8ider the art I risi Ciindianis thave tilîîn
ii hlie politics of hie colintry. Iave tley, s
becomles fr-eeen, takienl ant enlighitenled interest
ii pubic lie a tirs ? Or, ratlier, have tiey suffered
themtiselve tus lt betu folisol adti willing Shaves of
deiagogues and wire-puillers 7 Ilave they fi-

lowed thteir religions and thicir ilionîal tfitli lit
b sciteriIlegioiisly dragged linto every petty con-
test, and iused to bitild p t(lie fortunesof w ortt-'
lessadventurers ? Iave they, forparty puIrIposes,
tried to lower lic Irish Catholic body to tit
saie level twith hlie Orange Association, andul
make of it nl mere politicall iiachin e 7 We du
iot s11y that they have lotie alny of these tiniigs,
luit ie do say. tat the abuse of Politics, ilde-
pendent altogelier of Drink, has tir orught riiuin
and dishontor iito many ait Irisi Cantadian
family. We imay rettirni t this subject again.
For the present, wve strongly urge our readerr
to thintk weli oit it.

lI ELAND IN CANADA N1IO10 C AN
CATH0hLIC.

If there is one thing more thilai aniother
wthei comies promiently before other ntionai-
ities difftereint froîn their owiI, il ts the silich
Catholicity of the Catholic lrisimati. We have
oftei licard IL reiiark ed, and have kiown i t to
ne the case, that yoi iimy lie associating for t
long tinie with ia Catholic Eiiglishiini or a
Catholic Scotehitntti and yoit woultld never kiowu
wihiat religion lie buloiged to. IL is eiti reiy
different twith the Irisiîinan. If yoi go ini
compantiy wVith a CatholicirisImanitti a few iltimes,
youi are sure ti k now n iiiai ivay his sympa-
thies riin. Yolui wil) nlot be lonig in the dark
with regard to his religion.

In reimtarkinsg thus, we di not wvant il, to b
tiiderstood that it is wvrong in the Catholi
Etiglishman or the Catholic Scotchian to keep
their inlinds to lteiiselves miore ttiha tue Catho-
lie 1risiisani, but twe believe hit tlere iist bu
sone reasont htty it is that the Cathol ic Irishmania
is Sn outspoken. There iiiuist bc someiiig
at the bottri of iL. There nist be soine good
reason for it.

E vceryonie k iows thtta for many years Irish
Catholies it hoine were h uitud down lilce dogs.

Eviyonue tat knows anuytihing with reguaid to

irelndil, is faniliar with the innîtîler in vhich

Ile priests hadi to coicetl themiselves ii fences

trouind the couitry to ofter p tllie IEloly Sacrifice

of tlie IMLss. It is wiell kniowi how the Irish

Caltiolics, hinnted down ail tyrainize over ns

tihey were, woldt go a distanîtce Of several niiles
to attend att lhis mss. We d1o noi sa' lue
risintg generatioli kiiow atiything personailly

abotutt this, but froi their iiitiey they have

bieenncstmedi to hear it spoken of by their

parents iat the fireside. Ialits this aniything to
lu wvith the strong Caoili feeling li the
iracist of every Iriihtmîanî ? las this anything

to do iii preserving hic fithtt so strong in the

Irish peopile, io mîsatter where they go ?

We believe that itlias. We believe that hlie

mîanntîer ii whiceli lie Irish Catholics wcere

houided down some timte ago in their natiive

cotitry, tauken li coinnection with the stronig
fli whihli ther ilerited fron their ancestors

4inee lie finite f hlie gloriois Sait 'atrick, has
ilatitel fltt faith so firily in their heurts, as
that no coerciot, no terrorism of any kind catn
miaike liem couceal il frot frictds or eneitles,

to ic speak of abalidoniig it.
Aioter ition cotes I oir mind it coi-

nection iitl this. HIs lthe love of country, for
whichl Irishnen arreeimiarkiable, anything to do
tith religion? eVu againt aisver, wve believe
t lias. We are convinced hait every true Irish

Catholic is a true and patriotie Iricshmanîttît. We
believe it is the ianier iii whiich the faith is
reseved lit tIie old land, ltait .las made lier

îieopsle so patrioti s and impurchasable. Wlere
is the good Soggart arosn athuuse thathis flock
wcoild not figit for lil death ? They will obey
his orders faitlfilly. Ptiest nii people ! There
is soiething in this coalition whicli defies at-
tack. Whn priest tnid peolple go together,
where is the power that cati defeat iltIem 7

And thi s iswhat they have done in Irelanide
for years. Religion and Patriotisim go hand in
Ianîîd, tid thuts thy have earnted for themîiselves
in tlat noble country i naime vhich sotinds icitli

grandetr all over lte weorli. Oui Irish missioi-
aries ture to bc fotnd eryhere, in tiI eltimes,
furliering the faith of their fathiierland. Our
Irish pitriots, too, cani bc foulid in all nations

uider the Sui, Iind fnd they will be in hotior-
able positions, re credit on thir nativs
.ýod by their actions.

Ever here, i Catiada, tl e iationît spirit is
alive. looik tt al oir Trish pic-nies in sumiiter

ftine, a ouir Jrish concerts and balls in wistiter.
[l is pleasant and clicring to the native born
Irishman to see Irihnen and th» son a:nd
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dauught ers of I ri.,hment celebraîtn Lthese grand ,
re-unions. Utifortunately at hoie there are
not now manly of the Vouth of eiter sex to be
Seen tt suuh places, as ite boîne and sinew of

the land are forcel t emtigrate, somte throuîgh
iisgovernmtientt, otiers whilio have tot ictually

to leave through this caus, leive tu go tu their

relatives who at aui eari r period were oui-
pelled to do so.

We tuave lieni at tiis side of the water a
second Irelind as it iverc, andt ie shold du al

in our power it keep the national sptirit alive.
Irishmten shoutld all joii une or other of otr

national societies; cilarge tleir ranks; culti-

vate a taste fur Irish literature and everythiing
Irish ; tench lteir children who tire groving Ilt
whiit a grand al noble country their ancestors

belong to ; teach thei the Listory of Irelandt

froi their infaiiey, and make themn unditierstati
that wheicrever tey turin tlirstelps l afiter

life, they should tlwvs elerish a love for Ire-

land, und takle pride in proclaiuing that they

desceuded fromi Trishmten.
Are ire Catholic here ? Yes, thank God, we

Irisinen are Cathioii liere, and staunchi Catho-

lies. WC care little for attacks of rabid niews-

papers and lying lecturers. We catin afford to treat

themt all with the intost supreme contempL Those
of us vio were borts in t e old sod have the in-

structions whicl we received In oiuryoutlh indlri-

ibly written on our hearts, and those of us who

are bornt oi Canadian soil have not only the

benefit of instructions froitt our Irish parents,
but ie also have been brouglit up undter the

care of good frish piriests aid teaciers iio are

remarkable for the asiduity iith which they

labor in the education of the Irish youth. We

point with pride tu the two retreats whici

have taken place in the eity recently-uine in

St * Ann's parish and the other in St. Patrick's,
that wiill show our traducers wihether the Irish

young men of our city are staunch Catholies or

not. A short time previous there were similar

retreats conducted for youig feiales in these

parishes. What a grand sight i Tiwo thousand

young men and an equal number of females

attending every morning and evening at lie

exercises of thcir holy religion, and teithe

grand close they brouglt il to by confession and

communion. It is checring and consoling li

the extreme. It makes an irishman look with

pride on his young countrymein and womtten. It

shows liow Irelaii priserves the faith of lier
forefatiers unflinciniigIy, no matter liow other

nationalities may waver. A fig for newspaper

attacks or mcan, loiv, Iying cturers ; we can

itocimtiii to lte dear olI land tacross the sens,
and t the whole world, that Irelantid in Canada
is pittriotie, and Ireland In Canada is Catholic.

TIIE DOl1lNICAN FIILÂUY
IMALLOCK, CO. LIMERiCE.

Kilmallocl has been terned ithe Balbec of
IrelanI ; " it Is a place of high antiquity, and
is said to have beeri a walled town before the
invasion of the Aiglo-Normans. The monas-
tery ias fouiedi here in the early part of the
seventh century by St. Mtoclhelloc, who died
between the vears 639 and 656. The place is
now & mass of ruins; miserable dwellings are
proppedl up by the walis of stately mansions,
and Il the ancient and loyal burgi '-for so it
wias styled so recently as 1783, whien it retained
the privilege of sending two imenibers to Par-
lanent-is a picture of fallen grandeur, wre
regret to say, as humiliating as could be found
in any country in the iworld :-

"The peasant hold. the lordly pile,
And catile fi the roolles. auo.t."

The ancient houses, or rather the remains of
thein, are of lewnt stone, and appear to bave
been buit on a uniformn plan ; tley ivere gene-
rally of three stories, ornamnted with an cm-
battlcment, and astfful stone iouldiiigs; the
linestone window-fratmes, stone mullions, and
capacious fire-places, ara carved in a bold and
massive style, and retain nearly lteir original
siarpness. Unfortunately, lowever, there is no
cure for the preseriation of these interesting
remains ; much of the fine ruinterials may be
fotnd built up i the neighboring cabins, and
much more has been broken up to repair the
street. A few-very few-of the massive and
claborate residences of the ancient burghers
stili endure; and the castellated gale houses
whici guarded the entrances to the town
from the Limerick and Cork sides, still stand

in tolerable preservation. The walls, although
rather ruinous, still surrounid the town, bar-
nonising in tlieir dilapidation with its altered
fortunes. The abbey and chturcht being, of

courte, hteld sacred by the peasantry, are in a
better state of preservation than the houses.
The most renarkable of ail the ruins, because
the most uncommon, are the remains of a wide
street, with a range of louses on Celch siie, the
walls of whicl, built of levn limuestoie, are
as fresht as the day they were finished. The
plans of tiese houses are nearly all the sane ;
they present two or more gable ends to the
street, and are divided into three stories. 'The
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entrances by spaclous portals, wvith semi -circular
arches, open inito sinall halls, which coinmuni-
cate vith broad passages, tiat probably con-
tained the stairs, whence there are door-ways
leading to the principal apartmsents. The win.
dows, oft a square formn, and ismi ali in prolortiont
to the size of thL rmoos, are divided itot coin-
partmiients by aise or mocre uprighls, anid soime-
tlines by a cross of stone. 'Tie chim y-pieces
are large and lofty, and the fire-places calciliated
for containing iuige piles of woiod. All the
ornamnents are of a very simple kind. Tradi-
tion relates that wlien the connander of the
Parliaimentlary army entered Kihinailock, he
was so struck wsiti its uncoimion beauty that,
contrary te the dictates of thit cruel policy
which led to the destruction of every fortified
town, and every caistle and habitation of the
Irish, lbe resolved to spsare the place ; but having

A diistinlguishedi ]nglish anstiqultary, the late Sir
Richard IHoare, observed of this Friary, "it
surpasses lis decoration and good sculptire any
1 iave yet sen in lreland, buit des not,'' lie
adds, ''secimi elder tian tle srrign of King

dward tll Third i the last window il in chaste
and elegant style ; " and there are inany parts
of the building tlaît ierit notice, and furnish
good subjects for the pelicil in a variety of

points of view. A great part of the cloister
still remai s; but it was iever of an oriat-
mental character, the ambulocrunm havig been
forined only of timber. In the choir is a hland-
soie canzopied nlicie. A fragmnenît of the tomb
of the Wlite Knigits also lies on the grouind,
a siall liollow is the middle of wliicli, it is
said by te pteasantry, te be never withoit water.
This they call the J'h1a1 shins;er, i. e., the drop
of the old stock. We could say, a good deal

*1 ~

TUE DoMINIcAN FRIARY.

afterwards lcarned that nearly the whole of the
iiiabitants bore the saime naine, lie judged it
imprudent t iclave se powerful a confederaicy
in quiet possession oftlheir property, and, addinig
another to the niierous examiples of vengeance
which lnd already been exercisei te strilke terror
into the eneny, le gave orders to deiolish the
city." An ltior changes the namne of Saint
Mochelloc into Malloch, wh-lo, ie siys, adoted
lis naisse froms the city of Malloci, tliat is, thL
sun, or Apollo; id this city wvas the Macoli-
cumz of Ptolemzsy haldl Kil-milock.

The Doinisican Priiry, of wlichi Ive give a
view, is situated it the norti-cast side of the
towns. It is subdivided into a church and cei-
vent, the forier is again separated into a choir,
niave, and transeit,a tall steeple staidingat tieir
intersection, the wsut wval of which, as wIll as
the soutih wall of the steeple lias fallei down.

imlore of interest about Kiinallock, but we are
couipelled te close froim wsant of space.

SAMUEL LOYER.

Reviewsing Mr. Bayle Bernard's 'Life of
Siaiiuel Lover,'" the Londoi, Elng. Aithenæuitm
bears the following kiidly testiioniy Le the late
Irish novelist's abilities and geniality of dis-
position. 'flic writer says :-They who tnev
this thorouzghly lovable Irishîman will look with
a imselanscholy pleasutre at the portrait which
serves as a frozntispsiece te Mr. Bayle Bernard's
book. Tise pleasuie will be derived fromî the

perfect preseitation of tit face wlen Lover
was in imiddle aige, high lcalth, and abzidauit

spirits. The pleasure wiil be modified by re-
zncmberizng izow, in latter years, antid inîdifferent
licalti and under a sense of a career closing,



tl jocund features were shaded by a quaint

perplexed gravity. ''he Once modestly-asserl-
ing face wore a half apologetic look Lover
glided to the piano. as if lie we re.isinig to be
excused for doing se, and lie sang tad accoin-

panied hiimself with a me-k playfulnes as
though it wolid be weil if hi, (really toueli

and delighted) audience were not reidered con-
suious of the efforts of the minstrel. Next to

Moore, and with smualler vocal powers than
Moore-small as they were-to singer coull
senti straiglit to the lteart a phrase made up of

iumor and sentiment so deliciotsly as Lover
did. It would be an offence to comition sense
te prestume te ex)linl-whity. As at author of

tories, Lover wvas at his very best in I Rory
O'MIore."' On that subject lie futidedil a triple

glory, and Lover's 1 Rory O3More" in story,
sontg, and drana wvas the greatest SuCess of the

day. It was altogetier oniy a "little day,'
but aî briglt " little day" all the saine; and
Lover passed so sorly and tiassuiniîgly along
the various patis of life trodden by ii that

nobody was offended ; and as lie trod on ito-
body's lieels, atd ie one Iad especially to get
out of his way, lie createld nojeaîlouîsy. lie was
born il Dublin, in 1î1, but thue first wvork ie

exhibitud at the Royal Academty, London, was

the famious Paganinti miniature, in 1833. Long

before that date titis son of a Dublii stock-
broker had successfully practised is a imtiniature
portrait painter in lis native city, wlere, in

1828, lie was made a imîemîber of the Roai
Hibernian Acadeiny. He lad refuîsed to stick
at a desk in his fatler's office. Le liad started
in the world as a painter (marine and miniia.

turc) self-taight, and lie had made a naime as a
song-writer in Ireland before lie came and set
up his easel and painted in London. Iavintg,
mtoreover, to figlt ti battle of life, lie imarried
in 1827, and did as weil thereby as in other
things, for ie was happy in all. Lover, ià ap-
pears, inissed painting a miniature of the
Princess Victoria titroigi teipurary inability

te leave Ireland ; and conseqîuently, perhaps,

as the wits remarlked, the ilice of " Minature
Painter in .Ordinary to the Qieen," instead of

falling to a Lover, fell to a Htayter 1 Lover,
after lie settled in London, woutid have been niti

artist rather than an author, ifie ltad depended

on hiimself. Lover, ltowever, wias teinpted
away from hi. svocation and we have al l profit-

cd by hi ýyielding te the temptation. For

years ie was known and appreciated as a writer

of Irish stories, in which the Irisi claractrs

wetru not a1together gross exaggeratioue. The'y

did not li ve in a condition ofcotinuiiatl drunkten

revelry ; aul they were tnt oiistrosi Lies suelc

tis iecep the stage in al roagr, and wetre nlever
scen in Ireland or oit of it. Teiir wvit is the
wit tlat coies of simplicity, ind whilci creates

by ils su î impetess al surprise, such as the re-

maks, the repîlies, and tilte imtintetntiontally
seircling questions ofelildrein often do..

Artist, aithor, composer, Lover also becamîe

il pbtitlie entertainer ; and lie carried hlis
i irish Evenings" frot Eigland to Aiericn.

lie iiutîsed the States fromi Newe York te N0ew

Orleans, madie soie imioiey and dataged his

hualth, as so iiaitiy have Cone who iave goie

the saine course. On his retiiii, lie again unit-

ecd art writh authorshipl. lis last work, 'The

Kerry' Post on Vaneitite's Day, I was cxlibited

in 1862. If lie will itot be reieiniered as an

artist, despite undoubted mterits, lie wvill bc

cherished in public memory as ait author.

Soie Of his storieS will aLIwayvs bc readable
somge of his draias wl always be enjoyable

and lis songs weill be lteartily. welcoie. His

Angel's Wiisler," lis " Molly Carew, lis

Sliory O'More," his l lmI not imyseif at all,"

his IPastortil Rlialisocl," and otiers etqtul ly

well iiowii, wVili carry his namtitie dowI tIe

streai of Tiiie, till it ceases to runît. Lover

wias inimitable in lis Irisht ballad when ie

put tit a swatiti upon argutent. Fer instance,
in 9 n' not utyself at all":-

111n1 lot bie myself ai alli,
.Molly denr, Miolly iear i

Till you iy own 1 cau.
Since a vingit, 0'er ie there cate,
Sure yoi migit. changu your liname,
And 'Itwuld just coine io tt saile,

Nolly dar, Molly dear i
oh, 'Itwould just coie it the saine,
For, if youand 1 were one,
An cniont would be gonie,
An'twould asmplify thie mattelr entirely.
Ain' twould save lis muchi bottier,
If we'd both be one aiother t

Su, listili iow tO raison, Mouiy Brierly.
Oih, l'mn lot mnysIelf at all.

And agaiii, the easy lover, ini tue it Pastoral

Riapso iy,"I tries to overcome the prudent

sertiples of lis sweetlicart, by pointing out to

lier that-

The purty little siirrows
iia 'gIit iir pliiieu ut -tuarroiti

Ye iiy Sicu ;l cuita :îîd tira aonI.Lo,

Bekase, ye se, they tny iio rint 1
rthey have iii care nor liustrti,

About diggin' and intheri'
No foolisti tride thei r ciifart iurts,
For tiely ait the tiîîax, nut they- wcear no stirti t

The truly geittle bard gently declited. A

peisio of.C100 was granted to him-oue of

thu civil-list penilons, whichî, iu Li Qcue, wMua

THE HARP.
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nlot grossly ap3' a d LOV passed somlfe agin îsit thil )o0wel of Elizabeth, nL w'ork remîark-

ime It Svei Oils. Perhaps hiat invita- able for its reseIarcli and thet intimaate knowl-
tion he)I ever recuived tu dine out wls Sen )t (to edg it diphys of tlI inenIî whoic took iprt inl

him01 by a sun cbii ni iemibers of tlic Societyl of tie eveits of which it trats. IL 1830 le wias
Aitiquairies, wIIoI enil tleiselves 19 The Cocked eitered is stiudent ii' Triniity College, and ive
tllts," and who woi i i have been deiglitei if years liter, haIvilg completud his cllegiate
hie had joinled thieir- joyous ) an l, t the lioyall tudies9 and legatl aprntcshp e married

Criiowi. Lover's spirit, s lot j)yoIS 2nougi hie dtlugiter of Sir iichalru Vrr, ad esab-
for thie occasion, IIIII li S ent il tihnrnectrisic lsh himse as iolicitor ii New ry. Wh e

nlote, fuill ofi aSud, swveet humlor, whIichI elicited 0Oonnell waIS atrrested( andli imi)-sonedl Jolmi
corîresoinûîuiiig syuumpaîîtly in those to wiom it >1 licel c nie fron t( North thec bearer of iti

Ias udditI'ssed. lin 1868 tie writer dlied in Jer- address from the men.of tle county Down, one

sey. His grave is at KCeiaiil Green. of thle iiost Protestant districts in land. Ilis
first interview w ith O'Coininell took place in the

JOH N i'I IC1l EL prison. 1 t was a stralige scele. la uihe inîidst
DEATII OF TllE VETEIAN PATRIOT. of lie gardei rose a ildIomIIe tent, siliouiit-

ed by i green flag. lere thie liberator reuceived
SKETC i O F i LFE. t tiirongiiig deputations arriving frou ail

JolI il Miclici died lit romaine, near Ner parts of the country bearing addresses Of syi-

Cointy Dowi, irelniid. Miarchi 201, 1875. plitiîy. There was ain ilinite encîucity' of
thouglit revealed by hlis broad brow anîîd deep

Deitih has ended tih trgge between Johinl brain, whi ile tlîc mobile featiurest and brillinit
Mlitceli)2l aml01 fihe Eigliih Coveriinlnt. Ilis cy marked thec man511 apt ait replartee, gifted with

strciigth did nlot prove etili to his entiisiasin, miglit to call i slave to manh1liood and tle great-

indt tle exciteient atî fatigue consequent on er. power of allaying a passioniate peoplc'1s

his coiitest with thfie Londoil Parliaelint wore wrath. T igil Nrtherner' reservel ial-
rapidly oIt al coIîstitutiion IIIelely repaired

. 
fcr îiîi< i 111h11r ivere l atroîg con-

Amîiong his olvîi people lie vill bu revered îas i trat Ivi hl griill uonîie cf (l pipuîîr

imani wIo nlever flinhelild fromî aniy danger or triun. This wa tlîir firat meeting. Tliir
sarifice h tiiongit oild seIrve; lic cuse of liaI diffared i evelv circuiauci. Tis visit

Irisli indepndence, ihici fouild fil inii i e of as turhirîg point i Mitcli a lifa. t tlw
its ablest ant truest advocates. The return of close the bonds of his acqünintance w'itlh Davis

Jol Mitchi to Irelîand, in detiance of tle unîtil ih i warma friendship and admiration ttus

sentence îronoîunced against iiim by tlic it formîed now shiaped his existence. Constant
oflicers of tli C rcwi, restored imîî to a eoi- i couisel incrcased theirintimnyi anld their feel-

imianldinîg position unîong the(; leaders of tie iigs went togetier, vlieii, wearied of parades

Irisli people. Davis gave iiiiii thI Artillirists' Manîiuiiel,"
John Mitchel was born ii lic ycar 181.1 at sayiig, I This is Ihiat tley shoIld beginî to

Duigivei, lin tli couity of Londonderry, wiiti- stidy.' l But suddenly, in 1845, Thomas Davis
in (le aicient lomaîîinî of tlc O'Neils. He) waîls died. :No manll more than h)e2 seuns to iave

tt, sont of a Presbyteriiin clergynmn, wIIlo hald onoi the affection of lis fellows, whetheropponi
himiiself been il miemiber of (lic "l United 1 rish- ents or acquaitances. iThe great tribune wep

t

iei," wlio struck for freedoi in 17198. Froim for huim aiiiong tie moinitain solitudes of Kerry

lis frutier eli carly inbibed idis hostile to lie as for I son. MitcelLcil (lic North mîoulried

Eigilli cociîtion, and ill his surroundiigs himuas oî e mournscanhonl aii îîîtand dear brother,
wereYU cilculiated to deepen hisadisliike tci the admired for his geniis anid luved for his khid-

forcigîn domination wuhicli w'eighed so ieavily ness of icart. But tei void should be filled in
On his counitry. Witiniî siglt of lis houise the editorship of the Nationi, and Mitchiel wN-as

O'Ciaa's riuined caste stccd ai monument of choseln to succeed his departed frieid. If te
the subjugation of Irelald, and noc doubt, tle journal lost lin soie quallities, itlostnothing in

old rinf, with its crowding historic memcuhories force. Most youîng writers of thit day believedi
cxercised on Mitchel's mîlid ua stroig influence. lic clotk of Carlyle had fillen upon tiema, but
Born.on teli territory of tie O'Neils, his firat Mlitchel w)s saved fromt anîy unîîdue influence
important literary work was ani intellectual by originaiility of iihid, iiitenusity of purpose,
tribute to (le greatest prince of their iouse-- and i sarcastic huumor, wichl wiet(ted his in-
his life of Ilugh O'Neil, wlo bIittled so long cisive style. 'Tho consequeqince of the cliang
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soon becaîile llinnifé.st. '['lie Illsterîuii, bol-i
te riglis (c îot :ieeorded (o ail], bred it)u ili thle
eiîjovîiient of livil egos fronti whi cli the Cailli<,-
lies liai! long beer, c'brrreil , bid iUt lwen
trai eil to caitioiîc reticeiîce iid( long iiitîg

M.hiî ail Eligli li er! tr delîoîiliect IiCi, id lie
returteil iitii a diilliiiit ii of* Eiglir. il is

Spirit is ais proil, hlis voice as fi-CL, ils tlie
best of thieî, ailt lit, fuit it ilitoleral'le tliît

ilie!,rrecitiess vitîiperaîilon of ail ilhiigs Iili
shlild be iieil ON-Cr iii i siIeiîee 'l'le Lfl.iiio

llîiiîisteiil jouîrnalI wlien thli i.x;îiiîîlîîîg the
wiceliess of Irislîîîîeii, îiîvocated ceei-ciui,

JOUX~s rITC1îi.

and took trouble to slov thaït (lit mail %v vilioen
being- malle smould bring eî'ery part of tlie is-
Iliod Nvithîiii a ftais houri' driva of Djublin, and
inaike its -proviiîecs of easy acccsc te troolis.
ulltelic), througli tlie ïValioîi, retorteu l (ua rail-

moads cotild e mnaulle impassable, troo1îs inter-
ceptud on t(hem, andl liai rails cciuld lic bain-

racred iîîto pike licads. 'Phi ,,Oyernm(!nteuuti(

nlot îindcrct:nd stccu a reparteü. DiilTý iras in-
dictud. Mâiclial ulidicmtook (o Coiidiict thlic dc-
fence, aiid retainied tlic î'eieribui lbobertL Ilul-
nies, whio Ilie kiew wotild liot, flinecli froîn (lie

Smîiitii O'B3rien, iiasten i ng to Dubl)iin, iiitrodîîced
certain resoliitioiîs loto (lie Conieduriitioîî disa-
VONVing tlîelr views, aii objeetiiîg (o (luelise of

sticli iaîîglage in tlie orgaisa 1on Jol ar-
lin presideci, and tlie resoluitions werc iîassed
itftur tWo (ayS"'dehoRe, i,1 IVliCic ail tlie Yoiung
Trelîînî cliieftai ns olîposei (lhe tvo frieiîds, %vi tii

thie exception of Eîigeue O'I1eilly, aLfterwyard a
Tiir-kisli colonel. Iii cse tiieilce of tlie (led-
iuioa Illîcliel aiîd lis afflicrcîts, o the iiiiiiu)cr

cf 200, wi(lidrew froiiitie coifede(.ratioui. Tliu,
tlie scees!iou front tlie necpal)er, îvliililoit

cause of reUentci Nvhose prhaeciples lie huld. 111Q place i a Doccemhor, 1841, vai followed. two

iiii i-I Ert'liîi aws eî~lei i seiziiig t(le
cropîc foir elit, as it lad lîrei for ([(lies solîiî

Yviirs liefoi e. 'Ille coi iicideiîee le, 1 M i loai t0
lvic ie posanit y to cuisillu Nvlotel ia they

gliolild îlot relient (liea iiti-titiie lucheus îiiiil or-
gîilice i1 gerîîrl 811rike iigaiicl relit iîiitil tliey
lii, sec,, mn! ill 'iic f oi. l'litse vie oc
lie cîiggi'slei ii lia he iiî lit filiiliî tlt
I)Iiily, it.; îriiir!lor, cti l dio rîlî his pro-
j-ec of liev rsoîîicoîih iii Ocecisoiaii
coîllict, lie ift (lie joiirîîiil ini Coiiîîiaily %vitli

hic frieid Deviii lilv. 'l'lev ailviiateîl this

ui'gr:twiiiie- oraillY iii club anid coiiiiiiitlte, tiîutil
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mionths Inter Iv iii secession fron the Con- for ovin tlic stail Recorder or Dulin ial le-
fdevratin, n tle 511h of lbruú.y, 1818. M l. clîîrci detiliiicc f0 alnv goverlinicnt alieli Bliould

ell resigiel his olice of Ispector of Clubs in mut hla fle Bib, anîilis readl, to Cry, I'
Uliter, wvere nuimerouis repeat , vomir flnis, 0 sri.l !', 'jlie first trial f
lia been forrined aniong hoth lrotestants nnd iem i i aglier (for seditioli) restilteol n
Citholics. On tie fo1lloing Saturday appear- livdei <ries, nd ii flic triol of i<l ap-
ld the first 'n e <f the Ued /i n. 'lie pr ac eel nais opiy rgd

excitemnientI iL asied wiis entreinm', tic deinait I t I rny Ill Conitiition in order
for it cioriimius; for, ais Lard Stnleyllt. stalte in o vlt. Tluro Nvere riimors of ai) ixititi
the Ilouse if Lords, copies were agVrI.v pir- ti icroîle b tis pi an, and fic lircecoingi wcrc
chased for halfa crown apiec. Nior wvas tlie watcied %vith jeffliim carcuit Sharp suipicion.
stir unnecountable, for th lpidiing article was Wlien it vas fi tlint (lie ris drii irr
in thie foirim oif al letter "l To hie Right lion, telievii inorc fivourille tliii fic foruer, Il fwo
Eirl of lareldon, Enlishmn, enlling him- lrosecins e rel iigiiiiist ]fini for seditii

slf lier Majesty's l'ori L.oitvieuena ot-iefrallic i31,1 cf mayî but ii flic
Generai Gîoverier of reland." That vvir i s
hadl nfot increased ilis pIolar iii it l'y bylis viplii- <illii hic impr ohleyicc liîcivii as 'treson

ment of a notoriouîs kinel to vitiperi e the Tlis fiifaiiioii acf iras pmselit flic
young reladiers. The snîlil of tle quarrel Instigation if a ircliîg scribe, nanied ]ircli,
between Cimployer and e inpl ioised Iltle îvî was ciîîpi 1 hl Casfic to dcrmite flic
secret for and wvidle. Mifolitchel Iliii leail-is cf flich philmr inivciict, Bireh
to open strife. lie ieclIrCl lie wMuld i IS a miytstf yd i lis con'îction
iiiii by caidid ipeech, confssed th creed of iv li goveri<iont <vus provei vcrv colu-
nineity-eightin II ill tinigs. le vas villing tlo in iiction %viiicli l lo againat Lrd

admit anîi y eiltetive wIlomi Ihe viceroy shiîiiould Clîreadon b recover fli wnges cf bis infuinîv.
seild, lîrcldo h fli <flan %va.; î soier and lion- l'li expeett l d y at engt lidro arrivd. M i-

csf.'' Ia tiile, lic deelaro lic w id ildc the teinl stodf in flic doc ver R t ch smhut

viceroy abandoî flic îîrctcîce oif cotifitiioial h sntild ate d h peiloe an s rieciirbl speech.
fort], andî packo a jury o trv Iiiii, cr cisc hie (lis cciîsyl r tn a tI paritic yfuti's broier

Slii on u cqîiti:I t la Tiiîher case lic iii-litv, lirie rt and linie (fo lid nver eited n
811i111i I A i ilriii n h iî t iîîî .îî i x firpitti ig tll li lîît flint coiurt silice flic uîîy whn li ls rclaiîvc ras

shirci oif <I ciofistiioiî agitatioui" 2 giîi ist bornc thiided o tjeur li scaffol alo Alithel first
irliioli lie noiiî r.solîitlv set Ilus face aiil silot vords cf lis cdeisl ras a conti t on fe

lus iirjcsf slnffs. TG Cap thlie Climax of ex- (liroc nict irs. wI Te uforcnin of te Grand
i cilieif< 1eforc flic thir roitri «iilr halt lippear- -Iii ry," lic slîfl, Illiaviiîg bzeen aslscdI if filic juiry

(MI, <i os caiiie tha, flui 1 îcl lî cle<Ici r< îtla< o lid i bilts plgainsf the pringr, rplier,
cir koing, Louiis l hiipic, and1 00 t wlic athol 01w1 vos j io fud ciii g ily af suicion.'

coninieniit cf leircc cuiiglf fhlc Contagionî, anW i itwasiieii found tht ofhoer of ie court, e ho
flic fvevr flush of revoliition qiihckiic flic is <nt ivdicf for s ditin. i ecll,l said

hîclîîr îcart; andl sot cvry <vo aistar %vifhi ai- flip forsenin en ee fid hni gimy of foreson.
ticiPnt cii. Sicil, xiad riscli, Lciuhirily ho i lwIIe , g iieiiai gain iith fM rripct ithe
risen< flic grave '1'eufcns ivere goii ivilil. lule vficer, w charg against r. ieohalins for
Atistriin lokaiser andi the Prussiaiî kuing lioN%,cil relciiy. 1 îCii I nc niaffor <' salithfli forcmait

fron flîcir balcocîcs, iîiecoverod îîre flîsir ecx. soition, treasn or feney-it i al flic in
chfci cuns, iliiî iîollccilild tcil imaf flic o e ls.' ATid s it ou lc wba ic theAttorny

iîîiglîf. lc. 1ii lriaîîd flîs intfclligeccc hîrcignt gctiirn, îrcvidicd ofly yn fisc d r lini giiba ty.e
flic Mitchuil lrfy <nid fic Clifederatîon o- A vigroiis syeecd folithI, and flic stern oui
gcflîer. O'rienm ini flic midle of ïMardiloîae ros ifter flpu trial mo dcclre. biisef

incel aut aolrcss foi flic Freci Rcubic andl rosiwonsihl for cvery sntie nt lic cai etinre

îroîcscd flic orgamizatici cf a IlNational ais cc Tuainanel n whveric f gilty, anticipaft d
G fi i rd ." M-gior sipcrlil iii, aniii fiir flhe frcareli t ry, tve warogloîucel omihi irofo.d

sedcpoves thon iade ty wvob iialicnhn. T hI xi pilnce d lit flic seorn st nc ive.s fMlloid
vii te1 Fiance fol loirori f lic. Irish irioil <r of liv iii cin «iiru4 that «cr0 sf111 ci sîîiîonN l, ais flic
greoyn, <iic and tinte ofig is decretd îîîat viic cf tlic corinsoiuir ovas nalard. << 'i lii v

clii ls dr o argcjur to, and flic taol rVus cf pielse lias oc ifs hert," lic saihe, s nd I heile;
snibarricades, of coin s u. fiuni f liot s hic 1 have oliallengeul Lornlgnnrstçiii and havc
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conquered ; for I havc shownî that lier Mae
Governîment sustained itself li Ireland by pack-
cd juries, by partisani judges, by perjured sher.
iffs." Baron Lefroy interrupted him. lie de-
clared lie repented of nothing, Il The Romani
vlo saw his aund burnuing to ashes promisel
that 300 should follow ont his enterprise. Can
I net promise for ee, for two, for tlree 1Il lie
isked, indicting his friends-ReIly, Martiii,
and Meaghar. But a cry arose. Il Promise for
me-and me-and mie." Thu gazing roind
he exclaiied : I For oue, for two, for three ?-
aye. for liundreds ! " Ainîd a scene of intense
excitement the judges liastily withdrew and
the prisoner was carried biack te ls clil.

le was a few days after conveved in irons to
the convict depot at Spike Island in Cork llar-

bor, where a Goverlnment order was received to
treat him l as a person of education andi a gen-
tieiman." · le was soon conveyed thence on
the sloop-of-war Scourye to Bermuda, and, after

ten menths' passed tiere, re-transported to Aus-

tralia. ln Australia he encouintered his asso-

ciates, Sinith O'Brien, Meagier, O'Donoghue
and others who liad been arrested li July, 1848,
sentenced in October of the saime year at Clon-

mol, and sent out te the antipoets in July
1849.

Mr. Mitchel remained six years in Aistralia.
In July, 1S54, lie resigned his parole and effect-

cd his escape, reaching New York at the unid of

Novemuber.
Mr. Mitchel's returu tii Ireland, and his recep-

tien by his coiuntrynen, is well as lis double

elections for Tipperary, arc so fresli li the iminds

of our readters that it is needless to repeat the
incidents lere. His lcalth bad been for a long
tine fiailing; but, truc to the old cause, and to
the promise lie lad made his people, lie started
across the ocean, in the nost inclement period
of the winter season, te lead a struggle against
English domination in the " Premier Cotunty!'
of Ireland. There is no doubt tlaît the iard-

ships of such a voyage, and the excitement of a

political camipaign, told on lis constitution, ai-
ready worn down by the toil and suferings of
years. The spirit tbat, as lie said hiniself,
would l "ilver give .up" siccmiinbed at .last in
the hour of triminph ; and Jolin Mitchell,- the
noblest Rloian of them all ,"-fell in the front
of Ireland's battle as truly as if lie lad died
upon a strickcn field amid the roar of cannon
and the crash of volleying rifles. His naine
will (-ver be enshrined among those of lier pat-

riots wvlho struggled and perished in the effort tc
make her a free nation,

WiElIP 11HI NOT1 !

Sir WVi i.i *, Co)li.iîs.

WePI, him ilt-It the f,,Oeman iot gaZO on, oir grief,
N or hear from iI, b Csm n igh,

Siei no tr ter thi, grivle f ior tru'-learted chief,
1or lie diei as n freema shotthi di'.

Hle tlI I wItli 11s face t. Ile frt'îi tf lhe file,
DefLiatit and scor,, ,l î li, Is ow,

Anl though from nur so,1 u ar (,orrow wo il Id flow.

Yet shall we not weepý for hini Inow.

But teei it otr Ilenrts let mil red vengenice lie,
Nor bretuhe we lthe patriol's n ille,

l'Til his ,wrmgt are avenged anoltir bailîer on highi
Lelips lward to freedoti a:Cid aPlue.

wltetI otr liles are arrayeI on lite iIll-Illde,. anid wi1en1

TIhe f mtmu shrinIsbck fri, our low
Let ottr rei itllynts weep flr %Ith, patrint Tl.X,

A id thel r tlltro be lte Ilod (if the f e,
-rish Woerld.

YElRy REV. Til1031.tS S. ìURKEL.

The pict.uresque old townui of Gaiway, which

makes so reslectable a figura li the past
historv of I reliLul, cani prouftlly bonast of being
the birti-place of the Very Re-v. Thoimuas N.
Burke, the renoviieti îreacher of the Don in-
icanl Friars,--L religious Order which luis pro-
diucCd seule oftlhe greatest lpulpit orators in hie
world. Fatier Bir!e was born li 1830; and
at a very carly age gave evidence of the ability
for wliich lie tias since beeu distinguîished.
Even wiarle yet a boy bis natural gifts as a

speaker attracted attention; lie w-as the Ilora-

tor " Of lis scl malîîtes and associates ; ad lit
a tUie wien the agitation of puilic affiirs in
Irelaid bad brotuglt out a host, of intellec-
tual giants, forenost aimong wiioi w-ere the
en tliusiastic Nationalists, wlio in the name of
SYoing Irelanl, had sprung ilto the front
rans of tlieir coiitry'sstriggle.it wean confident-
ly predicted thuat "young Tom Burke "I would, at
a net distant lay, unake a figure as prominent
as any of them tii thé political arena. But

providence laid destined hin for a different
field of usefulness : and his own inclinations
led him te make choice of the life of a reli-
gious, at a periodl wlieu the ideas of iost
youtlis have scarcely recelved the bias tiat
effects their afte-couîîrse. At the age of seven-
teen (li 1817), lhe went to Romle, and fromt
thence to.Perigia, liere lie entered the Order
of St. Doiniic, commencing his novitate ini
the stuly of philosophy. Froin thence lie wuas
again sent to Roue, where lie stumdied theology
at the Colleges of the liinerva and Sancta
Sabinma. After having thus spent five years in
Italy, he was sent by the superiors of his Orler
to Engliand, where he s ordained. He spunt
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four years on tei Englisi mission, in Glonces-
tcrshirc ; and was tiien sent to irelaid, to
founid a novitiate and houise of stuodies for his
Order, at Tallarght, near Dublin. This lie
suiccessfuly accoipilisied : and for fle no:xt,
scven ycars h 2 was bisily eiiployed in the care
of flic new establishment, -and in giving mis-
ions in the different parts of Irîelaniid, flic r1-

sults of vich foreshadowed the great and con-

stantly augimleinting success ie wvas yet to

sermons in Eînglisi, ut flic ciirclh of tle Sancta

MtriaI dil Popolo. When he was raised to
tlic dignity of Cardinal Archhbishop of West-
iiiiiister, and lad to procced to England, h is

place was takien by Dr. Manning, the prescnt
Archbislop. Tlie news of Cardinal Wiseman's
deathL reaclied Roie befr ui the coinImmenceuient

f tlic Letien season ; Dr. Manning wras
oblig' d to cve siddenly for London; and

Fatlhe Burke vas called uipon, at short notice,

.ataina s one of tlhe most effective preaciers of to supply iis place which lie did, and con-
the Doiniicain comiiiniiiiity. uiniued to prcach the Lenten sermoins for five

He was next sent to lomeic as Supcrior of St. years after. There alre few Americans whio
Ciiieit's-tie oldest Basilicn in flic Eternal iave been in Roic that have nlot hcard ii i
City'--avound whichl ister so imlany glorious anîd his famlle as a preacher is as vcIl hnown
reminisceces of ie zeail, virtue, and luani ing throigiouit this continîeit as it is tii iis native
of tle Irish Doiniicans. Hec was nlot Ilg land.
there -lien his services were put is requisiticn. Af l is return to Ircland, Fathier Burke
The lIte Cardinal Wiscian, while in Ronie, was attacied to St. Savioir's, fle Dominicanu

aid beaen vont to deliver thç çustouary Leut.en iurch in Diblin, ihich repilaced the6 avyeI,
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known old chapel in Dennark Street ; but his
time vas constantly occulpied in preacing
charity sermons in all parts of the three king-
domns, and in conducting retreats for the

clergy.
The visit of the eloquent Dominicani to the

United States is too fresh in the ininds of thel
comuniîiity to nîeed any extended comment .
Diuring the twelve months which le spent in ,
this country lie delivered over thrie hnldred
discourses, and addressed a larger numî îîîber of

henrers than probably ever listened te any
preacher or lectuîrer in the wiorld in the samie
space of time. Ilis speakiig before anu
audience of tlirtv-five thlisand persons, in lie
Bostoi Collosseiiii, on tlc 22nd of Septemîber,
1872, was a feat that few public characters
within the range of listory eau he said to have
perforied. Buît the crowiiig glor of his
career, which will ever earIs-ar himîî to tle
hearts of Irish pcopie ail over hie earth, wras
the promptitude vit h Vhich lie stepped into
the arena of historical discussion to iecAt anid
refuite the slaers of the English lhistorian,"
Fronde, against his race and nation. The coi-

plete triiumpli ie tien achieved, wvhici as
acknowledged by even hostile and indifferent
critics, did mtucli to elevate the Irish national
character in the estimation of the American

people, wlio dturing that nor famous contre-
versy obtained a deeper insiglit into the true

history of the relations between Lngland anîd
Ireland than they could have got unier iany othber
circuimstances. The English advocate lîl
cited the Irish nation before the har of Acier-
ican public opinion, calculating uîpon obtaining
a verdict by default; but his charge vas ilet
and liurled back upon ls own clients by the
eloquent Doinican, and the iitegrity of the
Irish people vindicated in the most friumpliant
manner.

Since lis return to the Old World, Father
Birke lias been engaged in prenciiig and con-
ducting missions alimost as constantly as while
in America, and is everywherc listened te by
deliglitedt thousands. 0f his preaching and its
effect upon his atiditors, a distinguished Anier-
ican writer says :

Wliat kind of a preacher is this Dominican
Father Burku? What is the power by iwhichi
he holds, hlshed and breathless, eaich one in a
crowded congregation ; alilke the nost learned
and critical, and rotgh main with little either
ofsentiment or education ? A netural gift of
oratory no one can mistake! in him. He bas
the richness of voice anfi the persuaviness of

accent that God has lavislied so largely on his
countrvien. 3ut these are trileks of the
tonguie,'tliait the man of trined intellect Cal arn

himselfagainevein wlhile he admires thei.
But Fra. Biirke lisarsn this trained intellectiual
lIistener, becaise, in himîî, iti iieitler trick nor

art. It is thegift God lias given liim, and Ihat
he has consecrated Io Col 1 ''lhe honey-dew that
drops froi h is lips is distilled froma a soul con-
secrated to God, and an iiitellect satir-
ated and le in lie learniig and piety of the
Saints andl Doctors of the Cliiircl."

110W Til GTT C.RE AXAR.

AN ITAiAN bEGEND.

Twais whiispered one mingi in Heaven,
iow th, littl.e childi-anigel May,

i the sihade f the gzreat white portal,
sui sorrowin light mll day;

Ilw . he slaid tu the stately wardln-
île t te key aid bar-
''i, , , eet angei, i pry you,

lIi the beautiful gaites ajar,
.ly, a little, 1 pray you,
Let the beautiful g.tes ajar.

I can heur imy mother weCen
SI is lonely ; she ca t soc

A Lilimer of lgigt in thi dIarkness
wh ee lithe iates shut afei me.

Ohl turt tne the lkey, usvleta ,
The splendlor wi Illue so fair i"

rut the wurdeII answred I dare not
Lot t I heutiftu ul ates afjar !»

Spoke low and aiiswered; I dire not
Let the beautifli gaies ajar Il

The, n up roso 3[ary, tie IlesseI,
Sweet 3iary, the lathor of Christ;

lier aud Oui the hand of .the angel
Sihe laid, and the touch suflceld.

Turied wvas the key in the portal,
Fol riniging the gold iar

And ie 1 il tle little ehild's Aingers
Stodci the beaîitlil gites aar I

11 tie litlef child-angel's fingers
Stood the beautiful gaies ajar i

And this kny for no fuiher using,,
To iy blessei son salIU be gtv5ive,

Said aary, loliter of Jesus-
Teiderest heart in Ileaven.

Now, nover a sad eyod mother
nuit inay catch the glory afar;

Bine saft in the Lord Christ's bosom
Arethe keys of the gates ajar;

Close idt i tie dear Christ's bosom,
And the gates forever ajar i

Acc'sTom yotirself, from your youth, te do
no wriong to youîr ieigibour, neither to his
body, in ill-treating him; nor to his seul, in

calising bim te ccmmjit sin through your words
or your example ; ieither to his honor, in say-

ing evil of iini, nOr in bis goods, by caIusing
him to loose themn unjustly. You would not
like others to do any of theso things to you,
then do net do thenm to others
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11l1I1.1 FAT 1. ()>1. 1l'il F I OS''.S

tlir's of' tlie.'' Mtît.. 'l'Cîu'v o''e uîîll' i cti
tlielirotiir ' writhC tlir'iu Ciloiil, RsrI îîîîly rCînC
tCii' bea'r ii1,iai. 'l'CillittC il :

Stc. NlCit(ilieyî suni'iC ti-'c''l rî liv Cr.'ig

Cr.iltîtCt; expIr' cil ai C'îiiCt ie 'r Citviîig
CIttlvi cuitl ult' ~ r tlrii'rigl tIlt sti.retot'iîiIit

St. C.ii<u ins Cliiiir'il1 op~us] tin Olive lier' iti
Iflic t Iasie 1C11i oirCf, (C -rcuee

.st. JCohn a41i mIliiiIt in IL ofnll'ii ofit'C ig

01Crba osiRitrcl rtialsl CIL il tiiiiii'iils tiialtîiiet
il .ir a teiwanris taltil ieu tri Paliis10.

St. Pie ci' as unticitici li lrlic witIi Cils

St. Jîîîîîes tie (citculer wîaii l.elicarlcîl li

Jenudîiemii
ItL Jilîc t(lie Les wàs t tirowîil finsî ILtrt'

l)iliîiAu'Cc rl'ti ltr' tuitiCrît , 111(1 thl'i bVareli Il,
(Iclnti îthC IL t'iller's ç'iilrs.

St. Blanrtlvrtiei' ir15, Cli' alliv..
'-il. tine Nn tilaCouiifil tr i euis, wCwi''' lic!

lii'u'ir lie iaru'iiti ul'a it il lie rIit(
IL. llCiiîiîs twlax11 (C. !rmiitl tle i.uril wlh tii

lancer, it, Couoiie.iiflol, lii tic,ti: a ies.
StL J udu Yi vaiiM W0 iclur Ciîîh arroiri

StL Maîthiaîs wnab lilis, irturi.'r iîiid tutti irc-
Iilr'd.

IL. IClIîIIîl'îî ouf t lle; GOW %UtCn es Mtîil tir
clitl Il tChe .1w cîv utsdioîl'î.

IL Cl'ailC], i 1tr-i' t'iritis tor'tuires andller.'
ci'itiori, mens lit liiitli Crleiîled lit ,olite tuy

such %viis fCic J.îîtc rit tue Aisli 1 îuoiit

tu tiàditiotualîreiet a

311111-. PRhiIX ON SCIANDA..

sis eîîî su' i tha I suait, liCe 1111v oi', lut, evei

11'Iii>y (Io 1 %L. Iîl liiit'.iitgi ttu tallit Ct' C
Cmii l ii mitai ttî, ILS cyc le. i ils tiitvîî lîows

foiî metîL ot' uItil'sc livinttg Cît'î'c tiglit ii file,

hItýII Sriret, ot' tue t mmm % hoaît cp Ssg IL

gt'eit, mais),3 qitu''t tisi ags ; andt tilieti oîr iviii-

ilo%î'3 lire îotî il t ie$ blities its ile Sîîulî'î'i
fJIn I, Cas)Li heur titetît r u tri C Ummit L îe u-
plît tlii ; 1 cori i to 1îtk rinaiCt. Itevet'
lCa1r il ni oeîrclt wliî'i 1 gît. IICul di Mmite

terfé iici'ai CC oli, Iiiy îiîir, OCisif i. kîtuum' i
Cati trust. \1( titift IL Cîuily C t lier 'cî lOpeni Ier

tîouttliliig Ci"l ownt iiit mttIL fcomltîlî

lie îî'qril( Iinit vrortî livisi- iisi t '? [fat, tha.
lit' t (iaitiILI 301 kîow . 1 Iliai c ti iIlîlilir Ousat

juirt Ila lîtiielit II yoi il,>, lindr 1 dotlit' tillî any

010e Cai 'civ 1 tlas 'r'r gsCiilt ofii' it ils 11C I lly

tII lira, ;lS 1 Sas]i bCioI'riC, tr.i't fori iitt of'

tlii canuce. Wh'lyt, iilt'lir InS r' tvIiin' ;L Ovil'

"t,, is tit!e Il yii ait li t liar t .&îîil
blîî' Le'illr lu o'tîgtîî iiidl ttilol{i tici

F itiji ssuI ls3îCiil t bat:rcl l , tNo i ! M ý-tdIaii

irrili %tiIkC v C': i'so t ir tlk; n C o V C it -

Ci 'C pe,;. C,:: ki.o ni Itlit :îCss Cilsrci.

i*1 l i li vit fl vN M l .

Y"%livil a ail iîn te

l 'nv tiC lo uii'i. lî

IdJ il n i t I'it 1103' 'aii

'l i r1, tin t iiepl IL

C~~~~~~~~Iin s;.' . p ' taî'î'litti.'î'

'vil il,,. gi.ri ' C' h 'c îîi C îu'C

'l'iî iciil3' 'iit',rriî, ii r l ' ivl . i lt i e'

n cuîtu' niliulmm.h is

f itILXL'i) u piti' irniet, i't.ttl il3iii'.it, i'iC ofCii

ut Clte i ''tg' ,î îo ol v rýsoi, NVItt tle

îlhorilgoî, tue Su i;, (Ciy Jit.i1't ilî'itî u1 o

til ist.it l. 1
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'el t i 015.

TRE BEG R OF THE STEPS OF ST.
RO0I0.

A TRUE STORY.

A youiig priest ut tiched tro the Church of St.
loeli, at Paris, in tle year 18-, hnd been in the
habit of giving occasional alims to a beggar
wloim lie passed every day as lie wvent into tl
chlirelh. This mian used to sit o ntle ste ps of

the front entrance, and to solicit the charity of
the faitth fil as they passed to and fro. He wva,
old, and [is countenanc steri and sad. If any
one addressei iiiii he answerel briefly and
abrutlyt; nor had h is featuires ever been seen
tu relax into a smnile. le wvas linwii as old
Jacques of tie steps of St. Itoel ;'" nlii nle lhad!
troubled themsIelvas to inquire into his history.
or ascertain his origii. Tlie god priest who
liaud frequently relienvd liiiii, reiarked tint lie
was never secn ueitlhin the Church, aii en-
deavored at different ilmes ti finid out fromî iiiii
whether lie indeed negrlected his rel igiois
diities, or performed them alit scilh hnimes as haid
escaped lis observation; but lielalways rettiri-
cd evasive answers to his quietions, and shut
hiimself up in tlhe deepest reserve. Once or
twice the Abb c- ad perceired tlit lie
wore round his neck a black string, to which
w-as attached Il siiall cnaineled cross. Whien
his eye had fixed itself upon it, Jacques lad
hastily bid it from siglit, and since that day
had taken care to leep his poor ragged coat
buttoed over it. It so hiippencd tlat the
priest was called awvay froin his post diiriing the
winter that follow ed his first acquaintance writh
Jacques, and rernained absent for soine weelks.
At lis return lie muissed the beggar froni his
accustoed place, and wlien after a few days
lie still did not 'appear, ls chari ty pronipted
him to niake inquiries about the poor inan.
He found sonie difficulty in discovering his
abode ; but it was at last pointed out te hia,
his informant adding ut the sane timae, thant,
thoigh Jacques was very ill, it was no use for
a priest to visit hia, as lie had absolutely re-
fuscd to send for oiie, and sened deterimined
to die in sullen obstinate silece. This
accoint only confirined the Abbe- ii his
resolution to seek him out; and as lie ent h is
steps towards the narrow street whici hadl been
pointed out to him, he thougglit of the cross
whici lie lad notied on the old man's bosoin,

irreligiols the symîbol of our redeliption.
A fter groping upî) a Lnarrow sta irclise in the
house to whieh lie had been directed, lie
scuccdel ii fnnding the garret in w«hiîch
Jacques was lying. Ilis worli and eiiiciaîted
appearance, licigliteiied by the progress of
disease, had greatly increased since h hald

list sieen imii ; the dari lines abolit his eyes
and mîouith, and the restiles twitcling of his
liibs, selled to indiente that life was drawving
to i Close. h'liere was little fuîrnîiture in that

m1iSeible roit; tlc bed, if bed it coild be

called, oceiipied one hlif of it ; a picce of
staineid, discolored ,illk iiiig against the iwall in
the shapie of IL curiain. Thiere aeeimed no pur-
tieuiar renson for this contrivance, whici

srearcelV lmîî ilioinized lith the sqIualid, IIglectel
:1spect of that por abodie. Jacques lifted up
his eyes as the Abbe approached, and made a

sign of recognitionîî Wheii the priest kindly

addressed iiiii, lit! held out his hand nlid mr-

mu reil il fewu word-i of thLIanks; but when his
visitor, after alliiding to his illiiess, and pro-
posing certain meaures for his relief end comn-
fort, procceded to speaik of the preparation

every Ciristian should imliae for deatl, and te
express a hope tlat lie would avail limsîuelf of

the imeans f grace which IL m o %erciVfu l o s
phlcing within his recli, the old man's face
darkeied, tle lines abolut his mîouth grewr lard-
er, and lie excltimed with impatience that it
wvas all of no ise: that.lhe hiadi nothing to say
to a priest, and only wislied to be left alole.

SYoi lre satisfied, then, to die in your

pîreselt state of iiiind, imy dear fricind," iie

Abble said wVith gentleness "l You feel eaîsy at
the prospect of deathi ?"

iEasy, easy as the d ed," imiirimured
Jacques, with an accent of sucli despair that it
startlei his coipanion.

i You are not an infidel, Jacques ; I iiow voti
arc not; thenî why wnill yoi not tlie as a Chris-
tian ? I have observed tlat you aIlways w«ear

a cross."
Jacques looked up wildly at tiese words, and

iLittered :

It scorches niv breast."
The Abbc-. -knelt down by the side of

thel bed, and wvitl eaniiest words that faith and
love suggest in sucli an hour, lie argued with

the dying man. le implored hi not to reject
lis good oflices, and if lie would not speakc to
hisn as a priest, te treaît lim atleast as a friend,

and disclose the secret tlat scaled his lipis and

and wondecred that one apparently so poor withcred his heart.
should wear so richi an ornatnct, or one so My secret I" said Jacques. Would you
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Iear m1y se et? R will iiakie yotir hîair stand

oi end, mîid ciise yoi to fly froniîi y side writi

acorl anditt othtlinig. Wll, he it so; whîein yiu
kiow wlait a I Iete yoli have be litletadiig

witl, yoiu will give uiîî the vain attetiîît to
console him, or bin îg lithii to repentance. You

w ill confess that hire is nio repentance possible
foi sili guilt as minle. Rleimlorse, indted ther
ii, buit no0 lhopîc of p)ardonî. WIas Judas Lir-
iloned ?'

-1 Hn mighit have been adoe if hie had
iot despaired," said tie Abbe, lin a low

voice.
1, Well, 1 will tell you mly strexclaimled
îieqiutes ; ali lie intt his Iuitîl on his hand,

fixeid his wild expressive oees til tIheln.
enriiî. fice ofth priest. anispoke uas follows:

t wis Iiri on tie eshite of a ioibetim wht

h i ben fir iiiany vinrs th protectoir of my
ftiiily. le took mIle inlto his service whei t

waîs veiy younlîg, and I hait lived soitne titi i
lis hIowee %le t lieu ol l ti uuîi tlie va

a kintd, geierois masti-. and his wvife un angel

of goodiiess. The rich respected. aid the po oi
worshid lier. T ised oftein to thiiik, whenl

sie knelt in the vilhage cliirbci, or viNstd thli
sick, or gave 41lm1ts lit thre door of' t castle
ltaIt site was just us good as any of the aintt

in the cal dar HIer two daighîters w'ere ns
good ind as blinutifiul as threir mîîothe!ir ; und her
soi, wh1o was buit a litte fellow ai tie tine ]
lni spetking of, the joy of thitr henrts

" Wll, the llevohition came, nnd n strange
madniless took possession of Imiein's iinîds. We
were told that we were ail quail ; tat innsters

were tyrants, and kings oppressors. We lieard
niithîing else froim mîorning to niglit, lill ire
drenmt of riches and freedoi, and doing our
own will and not thitt of others, and cursed lit
si lunce every duty ve lad to performn ns labor-

ers, or as servants. My master vas not very
eager about putblic affairs, but lie hîated nîew
-notions, and spoke outin favor of thre King and
of theI Cluîrcl, wrlienever an opi ortiiity ofyered,
and wenton muciiiih in his usiial way, shiootinîg
over his grouitids, visiting his ticiglibors, and
little dreaning of Lite storn tiat ias rendy to

tirsi nver lits liead. lis wife thiouglt more
about it thnt ie did, and we could se tlaît.sle

ias longer at lier piayers than usual, and there
were often traces of tears on her stwet face.

il Tlie yoimg ladies, Poor things, iero as
mnerry as if there had becun lno a.cht n ir- the
w-orld as the revoltiton, and, äxcpil niy; dis-
contented and restless heartL, iere vas pence in
the old castle, tilt tie dayeth, n Çh inis-

. iJ .i i i i '

saire froin Pails took up hisabode in the neighi-
boIrring town, and drew up a list of persons

accusled of being couiter-revolutionists and
enemies of the people.

My aster's naime wis foreiost in the lEt,
aindl lie receiviel a frtindly message that iniform-
ed him of the fiat, and enjoined himii t io seik a

place of concehilntit f iiiiiseif and his famil '.
Th'le anomeettooki himi by suiprise ; buit
inadame instantly siggestedt tiir retiring to a

vo.tage moiingst tie hills, w ihre an old maid-

servant of ho rsidedand whicl was as likely

to escape. wobiservat.i aay spot in the Ieigh-
bori-Iood. Ti thy wint by night; t ielped

them to pack )up ; T enrrid little Pailin in ]in

arm1s pait or t e. wny. O mly God, if tîat d if
thiat hlourl, could buit, r-etuirn! Couild 1 hut, feel

,gi tlt chIild's waribti IreatI on iiy
cheek lis t aiîcended t Iesteep itaiiiliin--path ir

hir once igain the sweet voice of his mîîotter,
t; sie rged mile to sit down and resi t Il e t!

-iTre is io rest for Ithe ickd. 'l'The cuise
r ('ai I s lu me. It is yeanrs since 1 iiiention-

d their inaimes I lad never tiliouglit to do o

aai ; it nowit I ihave Iegititn t will go ii

with m1iy dreaifil histoiy ; luit I camîît ling.r
over it. It uiiiiist bc short as tie titi tlah, f

lave yet to live. Well I rouriined to tie

Castle, ;and thre bmsar n is criew canice
nie day id tookz possession of it. TeIy l oIe

in toi tIie cllar, and they brought out wtîî and

dilnttk ailt nighît, ndi I witiiti rtt themtît. Tire
tlted of thle giand doings of the people tii
Pais, aind sang wild sonîgs till iy brain was

confusedland r sang aind votiferntd loudteri tti i
aniy of thiei. They cheered aind applaudIti',

they called Imle a good itriot, and I fel aS if r
new vorld wis opening before me. h'liere %vis

a iiiti aniongst tiet wio drtw melii tside, and

shtoîced i a in ntited paler, il which ti he re-

voltîtionry criînlttee niniiiounced thnt thoy
woild bIestowv tre ptolierty of tie piescrib'd

nobies on any trune patrtiot wio would discover
thiror hiding-pnces. He assured nie thit by
revealing niy iaster's abode, I shild bece
enitled to the possessioni of his castle and of
his laids; and iy brain mdeititeld nti li tie
notion. I forgot ail about the llevoltution and

an equal division of piropety, whicht e had1

bhen tilking about. a monent butori, tiutt T
saw myself at once the lord tind mtaster of ithit

hoiuis where I lad slent ny early yeairs tin ser-

vitude I asiud vhat thcy would do to my mas-
e ey iitldoappeni toidiscover and arrest

nu. 1hstir at told ume that, in that ease

he' «buk ad h i to join the exiletd princes
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whio wrould be sure to provide landsomnely for
their dear friends, tie ari.stocrats. I had leard
my master speak ofjoining tc emuigration, andti
said to myseltf, that therc wrould be no hardship
in his being carried there by force where he lid
i-lied hiimself to go. Still I couild not resolve
to betray him, but drank %gnin and again, and
talked boastfully of knowledge I could buit
wouild not give. They beset me moroly, and
began to threathen alLso. They displa yed the

proclamation, and described all I should gain
by giving information to ihe committe.
They called me a cowardly slave, a muiserable
hircling, who dared notstand up for lie people
or denounce its eneies ; and when on the one
band I sav imprisoment, and death perhaps,
staring me in the face, and on the other riches
and grandeur offering themselves to myra ,
the evit spirit got possession of me., and in an
ill-fated hour I spoke the words tbat sealed
the doom of mY master and of his famnily. I
cannot dwell on the subsequtent detiails ; r can-
not speak of ti agonies I endured. I saw
th m hurried into the town. I saw thcir pale
faces; my naster'sgray htead bowved in anguish
on his breast. I saw her, that gentle saint,
whom from my earliest childhood I had revered,
booted at and jeered by the mob, and ber young
daughters weeping by her side. The little boy
too, rougher arms than mine were carrving bim
now, and when be aw me standing anidst the
crowd (for a strange fascination madle mue followv
them on their way to the prison), h,
called to Jacques to come and take im. 'Tis
strange that a mnan lives through such a
moment. I need net tell you the rest. They
murdered them all-all but ti boy Mim they
kept in prison a long while, anrd then sent iiiii
away, I know not where, for I left my native
place soon after my old mnaster's execition,
and became a wanderer on the face ofthe eaath,
a very Cain, with the stamp of reprobation on
ny brow.

As might bave been expected, I never
reapec any worldly advantage from my crime.
Tbe inan who had lured me toicot possession
of the count's estates. I knowv not in whose
hands they bave reumained. Now eln you won-
der that I have never ventured since to put ny
footintoa chburch ;that I have lived an excom-
minicated outcast; and that I die as 1 have
lived?"

A fearful groan burst from the breasit of tie
imbappy mian, and turnîug lii :te ay frî.)
the priutt lit remained silent.

! ros "aid the b

lTe cross ! Jaltcquies exclaime d. "' Shte sent
Ie tlis crtoss. ShC ive-r kiew tliat I laid he-
itraye thetn. She was gratefl to mlle for

having favored thlir escape. O, my God, it
has ofien see-ned like an instrument of torture,
this cross, which she begged the jailer's wife

to give me, and nith it lier dying tliitik and

hier blesing.--Lmokok i" lie cried, as le con-
'cvpîsively grasped lie little enamueled cross,

" there arc ber initals, E. M.; and there," lie
continueid wiitIi a still more lespitiriig accent,
and lifting up at the sanie timte -ic curtailn

froi the ivall inr his bedside,-'' there is her

.ictt re. 1 kitew whr it was hanging in tlie

stttu mmer-liotuse of tle claîteaun, and one iniglit I
stole it and carried ift awni- wiith me. But f cant-

n'tt aar to looklc at il. nuor to part withi it, ind

sn I linng that eurt ain beforc it. Are yoti

going away, Monsieur l'Abhe ?"
'The priest hadl gazed a momenit l the cross

and tliei at the picttire. le had retired t lie

opposite side of the room, and knelt doin in

silence. There lie remained for a fCcw minu,îtes

with his face buried in his halinis, wVhile Jacques
watched hi i ith n secret uineasiness. At laîst

lie rose from his klines ; his face iwas as pale as

detli, but perfectly calm. Ileturiiiig to tlith-
btiedside ofhils penitent, be spoke to himc with

great mildness, but at hlie sanie lime iwith an

irresistible energy of voice and manner.

Jacqtes," lie said, "'there is no sin which

the Preciotus Blood cannot wash ai-av. It is

iever too late to repent ; and if yon repenit, as

I know yoi Io, I cati absulie vou from this and

all yotr othersins. r charge you in the nate
of lte Lord Jests Christ your God and niine,
instantly to make youîr confession, and to seek

tiat pardon which I aim aithorized to bring

There iras sonething in the priest's mantier

which aN-ed and subduied the Ihitlherto intract-

able siitner. le mlucukly complied with lie

injunction, and, in a voice broken by sobs, lie

male a general confession: and when lie lld

accused hittsclf of having, iiuldts-like, betray.tl

lis tmaster, for Lte first time his tears flowed

frcely. The Abbe adilresstl to hit a

fuir touching words of exhortation, movel him

to a yet deeper and more tender contrition

and then, as lie saw tiere ias nu) timte lose,
lie gave hii absolution. The blessed iwords

ere pronotuinced; the dying liait forgivei
ard in that narrow chaniber angels rejoiced,

.a s nny Jwdt 1 eetd. Peae sutole ove-
theier rj ue!y brdemti by despair.
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harive recoiciIled voiu witih God, il, only remCiniticcs
tlit I ndd n lis pardon icy. mwn forgivcness.'

I ours, M. lAbbel" flîered the penitenc;
hlo1w have .1 offelided yiou ?"I

.ineuccs," colemnly replieil thce lpriest, lit
iwis iy fnlicer, miy ccother, and my sisters liat
youc sent, to the sciffold. I ai the lit tic Pinilici
that you once enrried in your arcs pi thlcnt
cutin-path our liesedi Lord has igiven
you, .nnd I, too, forgi e youc with all mny
leirt.1'

Jacques fi.ed hiseyes on the pries 's face,
gazed oi iiii ai instant in unuilerable nston-
ishimeit, gave once deep groinn, fell hack, and
died. 'lhe son of his viet iis priyed fervent-
1Y and long by his remains; el his eycs
with pions care, and then went on his was re-
joeeing that God lad sent lim to attend tihe lacs
moments of one in such need of LIe aolcuion
whichl as cl priest lie liat givein, adw of Ui for-
giveiess wlcil none but himcseîlf Coild have

TlH E ANGEL.US UELh.

Amnong all -lie enscoios, of tlie Catlolic
Chirch wirc cre cillated to inspire die
lcarts of her.chilciren wsith the spirit of prayer,
none are more potent than the siveel tocnes of
lice Aielus bel!, ihieh recall uis froni Uic cm-
iments of lice world to turn at mcorniing, noon,
and eye, to the throne of grace, ant! there ask
a blessing iipon our labors. Its origin is iths
described by a contepiliorary

Ici the fifteecith century cit the first toIl of
lie Angell, thcere wvas not a Freichian, either

in lie ficlds or in thc streets, who dit! niiot
icuiicediately fall ipon his kciee, and icvoke
he icnaie of Mary. This dity oser, the travel-

ers and wayrfarers anrose and continued] ilicirjoir-
iey. ous X I., in l -1t , institutedl tU Aigeln u,
is it is now practised aiong uie, in lionor of

our Lord's incarnation, and expressed his
desire thit, besides lie daily evening iray r

- for peace and concord among nll Christian
States, a special prayer should be offerei cat
noon for lie tranquility of lice k ingdoi. IL
was ordained that all F rencenllec, itcights,
mcecc-at-arccs, and civilians, should place tienm-
selves on both knees at the sound of tlie ilid-
da.y-bell and bless thcenselves devoutedly anccd
offer up a prayer.

SA.TURtIYXX MGRIT.

How iany n kiss hais been given, ior niany
ticrsei Iuç%y macuny e Care, boyy - iumcîl' j lçQ

how nany a kcind word cow imiany a loved one

lowvered into the narrowr chaniber, howV naniy c
babe lins gone froin ecarth to leaven hiow ma ny

n cri) or cradcle stnids sílent now which Ia st'

Saturday niglit helt fic rarest trensure of the

lie r.
A weck is a life. A week is a hiitorv. It.

mnrhs ev-ents of 'sorrow and gladness, Vhcichl]

people never heard. Go iomie to your famiiiily,
main of business I Go honie to your family

crring wanderer 1Go hone to the chair that

awaits you, wronged wnif of life's bîrenCkers I
Go ronie to those yoir love, man) of toil, anid

give one niglt to the joys and coniforts fast

flying by.
Leave your booksc of coniplex figures-your

dingy office-youcr busy shop i Rest iwith

those you love, for leiven onfly k1nows what
tie nexit Saturday niglht will bring you 1 For-
gel thU vorid of care and battles of life whbick

furrowed tlie week ! Drawv close arôlund the

family learth ! Saturday niglht hais aiwnited

youir coming in sadiiess, in. tears, and in

silence. Go home to those you love, and as

von basik in the loved presence, and mneet to
returnî the love enbrace of your ieart's pets,
strive to be a better man, and bless leaven

fer giving his children so dear a stepping stone

in the river of the internal, as Saturday

night.

î 1001) IIOUSEW'I'E.

A good lcocsewife is one of the first blessings
in tie economy of life. Men put a great value

upon the qualifications of their partcners after

marriage, however tley iay weigh with then
before, and there is ccothing whicli tends more

to mar the felicities of inarried life than reck-
lessness or wcant of knowledge of the new icouse-

keeper of the duties which belong to lier station.
Men admire beauty, order, and systei iin every-
thing, and iien admire good fare. If these are
focund in thceir dwellings, And are seasoneidi with
good nature and goot sense, mon will sec tlicir
chief cijoyment at honic-they will love tUeir

homne and tceir partners, and strive to recipro-
ente the kind oflices of duty and affection.

Mothers wlio study the welfare of their

daughters, will not fail to instrucict then in the
qualifications of iarried life, and dauglters wlco

aIpprecidte the value of these qualifications, vill

not fail to acquire tiieni.

Pcovcnusac lias, so to speak, bound ic feet
of every nian to his inative soil by an inyilnçibli
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